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The Honorable Judge 	Robert J. Bryan 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON 

AT TACOMA 

ROBERT REGINALD Case No.3: 16-cv-OS464-RJB 

COMENOUT SR., et al., 


Plaintiffs, 	 PLAINTIFFS' RESPONSE TO 
JUDICIAL AND 

v. 	 PROSECUTORIAL 
DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO 


PIERCE COUNTY SUPERIOR DISMISS 

COURT, et aI., 


Defendants. 

Not all Defendants Request Relief - Plaintiffs Edward Amos Comenout 

III and Estate of Edward Amos Comenout Jr. do not request any relief 

from State Prosecutors Choate and Pellicciotti; they are not and can 


not be charged criminally 


Only a partial list of the Defendants in this case request dismissal. Their 

Motion only requests relief of "Defendants Pierce County Superior Court 

udges John and Jane Doe 1 through 10 (the "Judicial Defendants") and 

Plaintiffs' Response to Judicial and 

rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss 1 
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Assistant Attorneys General Joshua Choate and Michael Pellicciotti (the 

"Prosecutorial Defendants"). Plaintiff's Complaint, Doc. # 1, pages 15-16. 

Fictitious names are joined in the Motion. 

Fictitious parties cannot be dismissed as they are unknown and cannot 

be known until discovery is commenced. A motion to dismiss naming fictional 

persons is premature. An order to dismiss unknown fictitious parties who 

could not be joined until identified would be an unenforceable nullity. 

Other non moving parties named and served are Defendants Boyd 

Goodpaster, J. Mark Keller and Lee Boling of the Washington State Liquor and 

Cannabis Control Board and the Washington State Department of Revenue. 

Plaintiff Edward Amos Comenout III is a party Plaintiff and has verified 

the Complaint. Doc. #1, pages 54 of 56, 10 of 56, 16 of 56. He is an enrolled 


ndian. Doc. # 1, page 15 of He lives on the allotment. Doc. # 1, pages 17 


f 56 and 13 of 56. He is a joint owner of the public domain allotment. The 

llotment contains federal restrictions. See Exhibit A, attached. Doc. # 1, 

ages 23, 24 of 56. He has not been investigated or charged with any 


articipation in the convenience store. The Complaint, Doc. # 1, page 12 of 56, 


tates that Edward Amos Comenout does not seek relief against the moving 

efendants. "The declaratory relief is sought by Plaintiffs, except Edward 

mos Comenout III, to dismiss the on going state prosecutions." 

The Estate of Edward Amos Comenout Jr. has not been charged with 

laintiffs , Response to Judicial and 
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anything. Plaintiffs Estate of Edward Amos Comenout Jr. and Edward Amos 

Comenout III, do not seek relieffrom moving parties, Joshua Choate or Michael 

Pellicciotti, as the two Plaintiffs have not been prosecuted by the two named 

Defendants. Edward Amos Comenout Jr. died June 4, 2010, and was 

dismissed from a prior cigarette tax state prosecution. See Complaint, Doc. # 1, 

pages 24-26 of 56. Defendants Goodpaster, Boling and Keller have personally 

visited the store for years. See attached pages 18-20, and 31 from Keller's 

Affidavit, Exhibit B attached, filed in MC-12-5037-KLS United States District 

Court of Idaho. 

The Complaint seeks much more than restraining prosecution. It seeks 

Declaratory Judgments invalidating state law and declaring federal courts have 

exclusive jurisdiction under 25 U.S.C. § 348, 349; 28 U.S.C. § 1353. The 

Plaintiffs also seek a declaration, that Wash.Rev.Code § 64.20.030, declaring 

federal allotment restrictions void, conflicts with 25 U.S.C. § 349, and is void 

by obstacle federal preemption. A declaration is also sought that the allotment 

's as defined in 18 U.S.C. § 1151(c), a statute defining Indian reservations, 

ependent Indian communities and all Indian allotments as Indian Country; 

if so, federal law governs the allotment owners. Doc. # 1, page 8 of 56. Several 

ther rulings are requested including clarification of what laws apply to the 

llotment. Doc. # 1, page 9 of 56. These requests apply generally to all 

laintiffs and especially to Plaintiff Edward Amos Comenout III, a surviving 

laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 

rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss 3 
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landowner, who is not involved in the cigarette controversies. 

Standard of Review of Fed.R.Fed.P 12(b)(1) and (b)(6) 

In reviewing a Motion to Dismiss under Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b)(6) "we accept 


as true all well pleaded facts in the Complaint and construe them in the light 


most favorable to the non moving party." ASWv. Oregon, 424 F.3d 970, 974 


(9 th Cir. 2005); Henry A v. Willden, 678 F.3d 991,998 (9 th Cir. 2012). 


RESTATEMENT OF FACTS 

The moving Defendants' facts are conclusory and incomplete. The 

following facts taken from Plaintiff's Complaint. For purposes of the Motion, 

they are presumed as true. 

Co-Plaintiff Robert Reginald Comenout Sr. has lived on the property for 


many years. It was purchased in 1926 from Indian trust funds and is a public 


domain Indian allotment. The property is restricted against alienation and 


encumbrance. The restrictions have never been removed from the property. 


See Complaint, Doc. # 1, pages 20-23. It is about one acre in size and is 120 


iles from the Quinault Indian Reservation. See Deed and Certificate, Exhibit 

,attached. It is referred to here as the Comenout property. The BIA calls it 

ublic Domain Allotment #130-1027. 

Co-Plaintiff Edward Amos Comenout III is approximately 24 years of 

nd also lives on the property. He has no other place to live and is dependant 

n his grandfather, Robert Reginald Comenout Sr., for support, direction and 

laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 

rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss - 4 
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 advice. Co-Plaintiff Robert Reginald Comenout Sr. inherited undivided interests 


3 in the land by virtue of surviving Edward Comenout Sr. 's spouse and other 


4 
family members. 

The road adjoining the property is four lanes in width with a high traffic 
6 


7 count. It runs between the cities of Puyallup and Tacoma and is named River 


8 Road. The building is free standing and connects living quarters at one end 


9 

with a walk-in convenience store at the other end. A large smokestack type 

sign, stating "Indian Country," has been erected on the property. 
11 

Co-Plaintiff Edward Amos Comenout III inherited his joint ownership in12 

13 the land from his great uncle, Edward Amos Comenout Jr. Edward Amos 

14 Comenout Jr. died, unmarried, with no children, on June 4,2010. 

The property is not located on any Indian Reservation. It has been 
16 

17 Indian owned since inception in 1926. Complaint Doc. # 1, pages 20, 21. 

18 The Prosecutorial Defendants have applied to state courts for search 

19 warrants and have allegedly trespassed on the land in total defiance of 25 

U.S.C. § 349. See Confederated Tribes of Chehalis Reservation v. Thurston 
21 

County Board of Equalization, 724 F.3d 1153 (9th Cir. 2013), holding that the 
22 


23 state law, Wash.Rev.Code § 84.04.080, was preempted and irrelevant. 


24 'Therefore, it is irrelevant whether permanent improvements constitute 

ersonal property under Washington law." The Estate of Edward Amos 
26 

omenout Jr. and Robert R. Comenout Sr. own together over a 2/3 interest in 
27 

laintiffs' Response to Judicial and28 
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the buildings as they were not part of the BIA probate. 

The probate was commenced in Spokane County, Washington, Superior 


Cause No. 10-4-01216-0 on September 22, 2010, as an ancillary 


administration of a foreign will. See, e.g., In re Estate ofGopher, 310 P.3d 521, 


523 (Mont. 2013); In reLynch'sEstate, 377 P.2d 199 (Ariz. 1962). The probate 


is an insolvent probate and is still pending. Since the buildings are considered 


personal property and no distribution can occur, the Estate still owns about 


56%. Presently, no administrator is appointed as successor. However, Robert 


E. Kovacevich was appointed Special Administrator on April 3, 2015, to act 

nly on matters where the estate participates in litigation. He is presently 

serving as Special Administrator. 

Washington State has no Territorial 
or Indian Criminal Personal Jurisdiction of Plaintiffs. 

At page 4 of their Motion, the moving Defendants boldly assert that 

'Washington's criminal jurisdiction is authorized by federal and state law." The 


horthand refutation of this statement is found in State v. Jim, 173 Wash.2d 


72, 273 P.3d 434 (Wash 2012). Jim is a Yakama Indian residing on his 


eservation; he was arrested by state game wardens for possessing undersized 


urgeon, a violation of state law Wash.Rev.Code § 77. 15.580(1)(b), but not a 


iolation of Yakama Tribal Law. Id. at 676. The exact issue was presented, 


'Does the state have criminal jurisdiction to cite an enrolled member of the 

akama Nation at Maryhill?" Id. at 678. The Court held that the place of arrest 

laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 
rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss - 6 
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2 
 was like a restricted allotment, therefore the state had no jurisdiction. Id. at 

3 688. The case applies to the Comenouts for the reason that the state held that 


4 

Wash.Rev.Code § 37.12.010 also excepts land "subject to a restriction against 

alienation." Also, "Maryhill is more like trust land or land with a restriction 
6 


7 against alienation, than fee land." Id. at 687. The Court, id. at 683, also cited 


8 U.S. v. John, 437 U.S. 634, 98 S.Ct. 2541, 57 L.Ed.2d 489 (1978) a case 


9 
 reviewing the Major Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 1153 and holding that the state 

had no power to prosecute an Indian as the land was Indian Country, even if 
11 

12 not a reservation. Id. at 648. The court held that to allow that the Federal 

13 Government could not deal with Indians within a state boundary was "a cruel 

14 ·oke." Id. at 653. The Yakama Indian Nation never gave the state any 

·urisdiction. Id. at 680. Jim distinguished the Comenout case, 173 Wash.2d 
16 

17 235, on the basis that the Comenout property was owned by an "individual". 

18 Id. at 675. Land can be allotted to a tribe or an individual Indian. 25 U.S.C. 

19 § 465. There is no criminal jurisdiction of the state over Robert R. Comenout 

Sr., an allotment owner, or Indians working on the allotment. P.L. 280 codified 
21 

in part at 28 U.S.C. § 1360(b) also denies state civil jurisdiction to "any Indian" 
22 

23 0 tax personal property "subject to a restriction or alienation." The state cases 

24 f Wesley v. Schneckloth, Wash.2d 90, 346 P.2d 658 (Wash. 1959) and State 

v. Condon, 79 Wash. 97, 139 P. 871 (Wash 1914), both hold that the federal 
26 

ourts have exclusive jurisdiction on Indian crime on an allotment. Tohono 
27 

28 laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 

rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss 7 
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(9 thO'odham Nation v. City of Glendale, 804 F.3d 1292 Cir. 2015) also 


invalidates the Comenout decision as federal obstacle preemption invalidates 


Wash.Rev.Code § 37.12.020, the state statute relied on Comenout, 173 


Wash.2d at 238, for retrocession. 


Public Law 280 Does Not Apply. 
State Taxes are Completely Excepted from P.L. 280. 

Robert T. Anderson, probably the most knowledgeable person on Indian 

law in the state, wrote a recent law review on state criminal jurisdiction of 

Indians. Robert T. Anderson, «Negotiating Jurisdiction: Retroceding State 

uthority Over Indian Country Granted by Public Law 280.)) 87 Wash, L. Rev. 915 

(December 2012). The article discusses many issues but quickly narrowed 

down the issue of state tax jurisdiction of Indians. He concluded that "States 

Have No Jurisdiction Over Criminal Matters Involving Indians," Id. at 928. 

State taxation, the issue here, is also a subset of an exclusion within the 

eneral exclusion. Anderson states: "While state taxation, zoning and workers' 

ompensation laws are regulatory in nature and thus easily identified outside 

f P.L. 280's grant of jurisdiction, other laws have proved difficult to classify." 

934. After reviewing California v. Cabazon Band ofMission Indians, 480 


.S. 202, 107 S.Ct. 1983, 94 L.Ed 244 (1987), id. at 931, Anderson concluded 


t page 936: 

To summarize, in non-mandatory P.L. 280 states: (1) Indians are 

potentially subject to prosecution by federal authorities under the 

Major Crimes Act or Indian Country Crimes Act, and state 


laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 

rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss - 8 
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prosecution under the terms of a P.L. 280 assumption, or the 

common law rules permitting state prosecutions of non-Indian versus 

non-Indian crime. When considering state criminal jurisdiction under 

P.L. 280, one must remember to evaluate whether the particular law 

is simply a civil regulation dressed up with criminal penalties - - and 

thus not enforceable under the criminal/prohibitory civil/regulatory 

dichotomy developed by the Supreme Court. If this were not difficult 

enough the Supreme Court has permitted non-mandatory states to 

selectively assert jurisdiction under P.L. 280, which adds another 

level of complexity in these jurisdictions - - such as Washington. 


Anderson is not alone in his conclusion. Stephen L. Pever in "The Rights 

of Indians and Tribes" Oxford University Press (4th Ed. 2012) states: 

As explained in Chapter VII, Congress conferred broad criminal 

jurisdiction on the mandatory states but very little civil jurisdiction; 

the only civil jurisdiction the states acquired is the ability to resolve 

in state courts disputes that arise in Indian country. Accordingly, 

when a P.L. 280 state seeks to prosecute an Indian, it is necessary to 

determine whether the state is exercising its criminal or its civil 

powers because if the prosecution is civil in nature, it exceeds the 

authority conferred by P.L. 280. The Supreme Court applied this 

principle in California v. Cabazon Band ofMission Indians (1987). In 

Cabazon Band, the Court held that California, although a mandatory 

P.L. 280 state, could not prosecute Indians who operated a high

stakes bingo parlor on their reservation, even though their conduct 

violated state law. In reaching this decision, the Court carefully 

examined California's gambling laws and found that certain types of 

gambling (such as lotteries and bingo for charities) were lawful under 

state law, while other types were unlawful. Consequently, the Court 

said, California's ban on high stakes bingo was civil/regulatory, not 

criminal/prohibitory, and thus beyond the state's authority under 

P.L.280. 

The assertion that the state has criminal authority over Indians in Indian 

ountry, whether or not P.L. 280 applies, is not the law, especially in this case 

hen state taxation is the issue. It was never included in the P.L. 280 grant 

f jurisdiction to the states. 
laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 

rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss 9 
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1 

2 Confederated Tribes of Chehalis Reservation v. Thurston County Bd. of 

3 Equalization, 724 F.3d 1153 (9th Cir. 2013) applies 25 U.S.C. § 465 to a tribe 


4 

and rejects state tax law. Confederated Tribes and Bands ofthe Yakama Indian 

Nation v. Gregoire, 658 F.3d 1078 (9th Cir. 2011), a non consenting tribe, rejects
6 

7 "criminal or civil" jurisdiction of state cigarette taxes. Id. at 1088. Gobin v. 


8 Snohomish County, 304 F.3d 909 (9 th Cir. 2002) ruled that an allotment is not 


9 
bound by land use regulations as the burden is on "the use to which Gobin 

seeks to put the land." Id. at 917. County taxes were prohibited. Oneida Tribe 
11 

12 of Indians of Wis. v. Village ofHobart, Wis., 732 F.3d 837 (7th Cir. 2013) holds 

13 the same way. New York v. Mountain Tobacco Company, 2016 WL 3962992 

14 (D.C. E.D. N.Y. 2016) denies New York cigarette taxes on Indian shippers from 

the Yakama Reservation. Warren Trading Post Co. v. Arizona State Tax 
16 

17 Commission, 380 U.S. 685,691 f. 18, 85 S.Ct. 1242, 14 L.Ed.2d 165 (1965), 

18 olds that all state taxes, including excise taxes, are preempted under the 

19 ederal constitution. The footnote cites Your Food Stores, Inc. v. Village of 

spanoia, 68 N.M. 327, 334, 361 P.2d 950,955 (N.M. 1961) stating about Your 
21 

ood: "We think that interpretation was correct." Citing 4 U.S.C. § 109, a 
22 

23 tatute declining to authorize state tax on Indians "because Congress in the 

24 xercise of its power granted in Art. 1, § 8, has undertaken to regulate 

eservation trading in such a comprehensive (sic) way that there is no room for 
26 

he States to legislate on the subject." The case also included Indian lands 
27 

28 	 laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 
rosecutorial Defendants' Motion to Dismiss - 10 
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within the definition of federal area, 4 U.S.C. § 110(e). [d. at 334. Your Food, 

id. at 330-1, has the same constitutional disclaimer (Article 21, Sec. 2) as the 

Washington Const. Art. 26, Second, declaring that Indian lands remain under 

"the absolute jurisdiction and control of the Congress of the United States." 

The western states, including New Mexico and Washington, had to agree to 

reserve jurisdiction of Indian lands absolutely to the U.S. Congress. Warren 

Trading Post, supra at 391, applies federal preemption to sales taxes and is 

conclusive precedent in this case. Your Food is updated on the federal 

preemption issue by Tohono Q'odhamNation v. City ofGlendale, 804 F.3d 1292, 

1301 (9th Cir. 2015). 

State v. Comenout was Erroneously Decided 
on an Erroneous Statement of the Court of Appeals. 

State v. Comenout, 173 Wash.2d 235,267 P.3d 355 (Wash. 2011) was a 

eview of an interlocutory decision undertaken by the referral of Washington 

ourt of Appeals, Division II to the Supreme Court. Division II of the State 

ourt ofAppeals utilized Wash.Rev.Code § 2.06.030 to transfer only two issues 

0 the Supreme Court. One was: "Does the State have criminal jurisdiction 

ver tribal members selling unstamped cigarettes from a store located on tribal 

rust land that is not within the boundary of a reservation?" The question was 

uthored by Division II. The question assumed that the restricted trust 

llotment was part of the Quinault Indian Reservation. However, the word 

'tribal" was a simple mistake by Division II as the land was never tribal land. 

laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 
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Cohen)s Handbook ofFederal Indian Law (Strickland ed. 1982), Chapter 

5 § B2, page 278 states: 

Some small Indian reservations have been established for Indians 

lacking a functioning social organization at the time, and in most 

instances the residents have been able to organize a governmental 

structure. As a result, most areas of Indian country are subject to 

tribal authority. The principal exception is certain Indian allotments 

outside reservations. The majority of off-reservation allotments are 

governed by functioning tribal governments but a substantial 

minority are not. The latter are statutory Indian country and are 

subject to applicable federal statutes, which preempt state laws. 

(Underlining added.) 


The land was never "tribal trust land." The assumption misled the State 

Supreme Court to presume that the Quinault tribe's retrocession controlled the 

'urisdiction decision. 

The Quinault Indian Nation Never Had Any Jurisdiction 
of the Comenout Allotment. 

The Quinault Indian Reservation was established by treaty. The 


omenout property is obviously not within the reservation as it is 120 miles 


way from the Quinault Reservation. The Comenout Property is governed by 


he BIA. Complaint, Doc. #1, page 20. Colleen Kelley, the attorney for the 


ureau of Indian Affairs in 1995, gave a legal opinion that no Indian tribe had 


urisdiction of the site. See Exhibit C, attached. The BIA bought the site with 


ndian trust funds of Edward Amos Comenout Sr., the ancestor of the 


omenouts in 1926. See Deed and certificate of the BIA, attached as Exhibit 


. Further, the law is unequivocal that only Congress can establish an Indian 


laintiffs' Response to Judicial and 
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eservation. This was the holding in Miami Tribe ofOklahoma v. U.S., 656 F.3d 

1129, 1145 (10th Cir. 2011). "Congress abrogated Miami Tribe's jurisdiction 

ver the Reserve over a century ago." Id. at 1144. The tribe adopted the 

llottees as members, received their consent from the Reserve landowners for 

·urisdiction. The Miami tribe also developed the property and maintained 

ecurity. Id. at 1145. Despite all these elements, much stronger than the 

omenout allotment facts, the court held that a Congressional grant of 

'urisdiction was necessary. "An Indian tribes jurisdiction derives from the will 

f Congress," Oklahoma v. Hobia, 2012 WL 3096634 *4 (D.C. Okla. 2012); 

ansas v. U.S., 249 F.3d 1213, 1231 (10th Cir. 2001). Citizens Against Casino 

Gambling in Erie County v. Stevens, 945 F.Supp.2d 391 (D.C.W.D.NY 2013) 

tates, "Conversely, where no expression of congressional intent or purpose 

xists a tribe cannot establish jurisdiction through its unilateral actions." 

ongress ended treaties for Indian tribes in 1871,25 U.S.C. § 71. 


If the Quinault had jurisdiction then the state cigarette tax did not apply. 


Quinault Compact, page 7 of 19 (copy attached as Exhibit D). 


ash.Rev.Code § 82.24.295(1) does not apply state cigarette taxes when the 


ompact was in effect. The Quinault tribe never took any enforcement steps. 


t started and stopped its suit against the Comenouts. Quinault Indian Nation 


. Comenout, 2015 WL 1311438 (W.D.Wn. 2015, on Appeal). 


An Indian not residing on a reservation may own an allotment. 25 
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1 

2 	 .S.C. § 334. An Indian in Indian country is subject to prosecution federally 

3 'f the offense was committed in Indian country. 25 U.S.C. § 1301(4). 18 


4 

U.S.C. § 1151(c) applies to Comenout's allotment. "Conversely, where no 

xpression of congressional intent or purpose exists, a tribe cannot establish 
6 

7 'urisdiction through its unilateral actions." Citizens Against Casino Gambling 


8 in Erie County v. Stevens, 945 F.Supp.2d 391, 401 (D.C.N.Y. 2013). 


9 
State v. Comenout, 173 Wash.2d 235, 267 P.3d (Wash. 2011) was 


ecided December 8, 2011, but never cites Confederated Tribes and Bands of 
11 

12 the Yakama Indian Nation v. Gregoire, 658 F.3d 1078 (9 th Cir. 2011). Yakama, 

13 as decided before Comenout. The Comenout case was remitted back for trial 

14 nd was dismissed ex parte August 23,2012. See Exhibit C to the Complaint, 

The state was stymied; they didn't want to take a chance on 
16 

cquittal. After June 4,2010, the date of death of Edward Amos Comenout
17 

18 r., no Quinault tribal member owned the land. 

19 Collateral estoppel requires a final jUdgment on the merits. The 

omenoutcase was dismissed before trial. State v. Williams, 132 Wash.2d 248, 
21 

54, 937 P.2d 1052 (1997). The party asserting collateral estoppel bears the 
22 

urden of proof. Id. at 254.23 

24 The State tried to require Comenout to be licensed by the Quinault tribe. 

ashington is not in comity with the Quinault Tribe, therefore the State cannot 
26 

ollect the Quinault's taxes. See Franchise Tax Board of California v. Hyatt,
27 
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538 U.S. 488, 493, 123 S.Ct. 1683, 155 L.Ed.2d 702 (2003). In no event do 


the courts of Washington have authority to prosecute or collect taxes imposed 


by an Indian tribe. 


A long line of cases hold that the State has no jurisdiction 

of Indian crime taking place on allotments. 


California v. Cabazon Band of Mission Indians, 480 U.S. 202, 107 S.Ct. 


1083, 94 L.Ed.2d 244 (1987), reviewed earlier. The tribe obtained an 


injunction against enforcement. Moe v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai 


Tribes of Flathead Reservation, 425 U.S. 463, 480, 96 S.Ct. 4634, 48 L.Ed.2d 


he Indian is exempt from the state cigarette tax law. Id. at 1087. 

6 (1976) prohibited state cigarette tax on sales to Indians and also prohibited 


state tobacco licensing of Indians. An Indian is not required to comply with the 


1995 cigarette tax law now in force. Confederated Tribes and Bands of the 


Yakama Indian Nation v. Gregoire, 658 F.3d 1078, 1077 (9th Cir. 2011). The 


on Indian consumer is "obligated to pay the tax." Id. at 1089. The Indian 


eller can not be criminally liable. Id. at 1088. The state cigarette tax requires 


p-the-line stamping only by a wholesaler. Wash.Rev.Code § 82.24.030(2). 


ash.Rev.Code §§ 82.24.080 (1) and (2); 82.24.900. The exemption allows 

ossession of unstamped cigarettes. 

Yakama, supra at 1087, quotes Wash.Rev.Code § 82.24.900 "[T]he 

rovisions of this chapter shall not apply in any case in which the state of 
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ashington is prohibited from taxing under the Constitution of this state or 

the Constitution or the laws of the United States." Yakama, supra at 1088, also 

states: 

The language also indicates that if an Indian retailer ever found itself 

facing a State collection effort for the retailer's non-payment of the 

tax, the retailer would be shielded from civil or criminal liability, 

except in the instance where the Indian retailer has failed to transmit 

the tax paid by the consumer and collected by the retailer. 


Worcester v. Georgia, 31 U.S. 515, 597, 6 Pet. 515 (1832) dismissed a 


state criminal indictment against a non Indian for failure to get a state license 


to reside on an Indian reservation. In State v. Klindt, 782 P.2d 401 (Okla. 


1989) the offense, assault with a deadly weapon, occurred at an Indian smoke 


shop on allotted land "defined by 18 U.S.C. § 1115(c)" Id. at 404. In Boisclair 


v. 	Superior Court, 51 Cal.3d 1140, 801 P.2d 305 (S.C. Cal. 1990), the Court 


ited 25 U.S.C. §§ 345, 346 and 28 U.S.C. § 1360(b) concluding "As long as the 


ndian party to the litigation claims that the property is Indian trust or allotted 


and, the dispute may be characterized as one concerning ownership and 


ossession of Indian land, and is therefore barred from state court 

·urisdiction." Id. at 314. 

Armstrong v. Maple LeafApartments, Ltd, 508 2d 518 (10 th Cir. 1974), 


'nvolved a federal restricted allotment. The land was sold and resold. An 


partment was built on the property. About nine years later an action was 


iled. A suit was brought in federal court to enjoin the action of the state court. 
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1 


2 
 The federal court preempted the state court "If the state court were to act over 


3 the objection of Mrs. Armstrong, it would be acting outside the law and without 


4 
·urisdiction." Id. at 525. 

Magnan v. Trammell, 719 F.3d 1159 (loth Cir. 2013) held that an Indian 
6 


7 allotment was Indian Country defined in 18 U.S.C. § 1151(c). Exclusive 


8 'urisdiction of the crime was in federal court, not state courts. Id. at 1163. 


9 

In Exparte Van Moore, 221 F. 954 (D.C.S.D. 1915), Van Moore was an 

Indian charged in state court with murder taking place on an Indian allotment. 
11 

12 It was not part of any Indian reservation. Id. at 963. 

13 In Application of Carmen, 48 Cal.2d 851,853,313 P.2d 817 (Cal. 1957), 

14 the court granted the Writ of Habeas Corpus and dismissed the case as the 

state court had no jurisdiction of the case. In Petition ofCarmen, 165 F.Supp. 
16 

942 (D.C.Cai. 1958), the court noted that 1151(c) was included in the statute
17 

18 in 1948, on the authority of U.S. v. Peliean, 232 U.S. 442, 34 S.Ct. 396, 58 

19 L.Ed. 676 (1914). Id. at 945. The state court had no criminal jurisdiction. Id. 

t 951. 
21 

(8 thIn U. S. v. Stands, 105 F.3d 1 Cir. 1997), the cnmes were
22 

23 idnaping and assault occurring on an restricted fee allotment within 18 

24 .S.C. § 1151(c). Id. at 1572. 

In U.S. v. Jewett, 438 F.2d 495 (8 th Cir. 1971), the same type evidence of 
26 

llotments was provided by BIA records that the land was an allotment and 
27 
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was within the definition of Indian country, 18 U.S.C. § 1151 (c). The land 

involved in U.S. v. Tsosie, 92 F.3d 1037 (loth Cir. 1996), was an allotment 

outside of the Navajo Indian Reservation and was Indian country as defined in 

18 U.S.C. § 1151(c). Id. at 1039 and footnote 1. In U.S. v. Sands) 968 F.2d 

1058 (lOth Cir. 1992), the court held that the state had no jurisdiction over an 

Indian defendant for a crime on an allotment. It was held to be within the 

definition of 18 U.S.C. § 1151(c). 

The 	Land is Indian Country; State search warrants 
to seize Indian personal property are void. 

State search warrants issued to search Indian country are not valid 

unless issued pursuant to Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure 41 and 

requested by a federal prosecutor. United States v. Peltier, 344 F.Supp.2d 539, 

546 (D.C.E.D. Mich. 2004), invalidated a state warrant and suppressed all 

vidence as the state police had no authority to obtain a warrant from a state 

ourtjudge. Id. at 542. 

In Ross v. Neff, 905 F.2d 1349 (10th Cir. 1990), the arrest of a tribal 

ndian on trust land by a state sheriff was constitutionally invalid. 

In U.S. v. Baker, 894 F.2d 1144 (10th Cir. 1990), a state search warrant 

btained by a state deputy sheriff was void. The search was to investigate 

lleged methamphetamine use on the property that was within Indian country. 

d. at 1146. The federal conviction was reversed as the warrant was issued by 
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'an unauthorized state tribunal." u.s. v. Anderson, 857 F.Supp. 52 (D.C.S.D. 

1994), granted a motion to suppress evidence by state parole officers who 

onducted a warrantless search of the defendant's home. The defendant was 

n Indian and the home was in Indian country. Cohen's Handbook ofFederal 

ndian Law [9.08] at page 775 (Nell Jessup Newton ed. 2012) states, "it remains 

lear that state officers have no authority to investigate crime involving Indians 

ccurring within Indian country." The state prosecutors applied to state court. 

he warrants were void. 

The Assistant Attorney General had no authority to file 
or represent the County in this case. 

The Assistant Attorney General alleges that the State office can file the 

nformations and represent Pierce County "pursuant to Wash.Rev.Code § 

3.10.232." That statute only allows substitution if the county prosecutor has 

'jurisdiction in which the offense has occurred." Exclusive jurisdiction over 

obert R. Comenout Sr. is retained by the Department of Interior and 

ongress. The institution of a suit contrary to law by an unauthorized public 

fficial is unlawful. Wash.Rev.Code § 9.62.020. u.s. v. McIntosh, 2016 WL 

363168 at *11 (9 th Cir. August 16,2016), enjoins federal prosecutions if state 

aws are not violated. State prosecutions should be enjoined from prosecuting 

n federal land. Robert R. Comenout Sr. and Edward Amos Comenout III can 

wn an allotment even ifit is not on a reservation. 25 U.S.C. § 334. 18 U.S.C. 
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1 

2 § 1151(c), is a definition adopted in the state cigarette tax law. Wash.Rev.Code 

3 § 82.24.010(6). State taxation of Indians in Indian Country is within the 


4 

"exclusive province of the Federal Government." McClanahan v. State Tax 


Commission of Arizona, 411 U.S. 164, 165, 93 S.Ct. 1257, 36 L.Ed.2d 129 

6 

7 (1973). Jurisdiction of civil actions regarding Indians owning Indian allotments 


8 is in federal court. 28 U.S.C. § 1353. The owners of an allotment can, as 


9 plaintiffs, bring an action in federal court. 25 U.S.C. § 345. Trespass by the 


State is also included. Nahno-Lopez v. Houser, 625 F.3d 1279, 1282 (10th Cir. 

11 

12 2010). 

13 The Anti Injunction Acts Do Not Apply 

14 The Washington cigarette tax law requires notice at the state 

ommencement of transportation. Wash.Rev.Code § 82.24.250(a) or (b). 
16 

resumably it would apply to commencement on an allotment in another state. 
17 

here an entity is exempt from tax, the only remedy is a federal injunction.18 

19 South Carolina v. Regan, 465 U.S. 367, 378, 104 S.Ct. 1107, 79 L.Ed 372 

1984); Z Street v. Koskinen, 791 F.3d 24,30 (D.C. Cir. 2015). DirectMarketing 
21 

ssociation v. Brohl, 135 S.Ct. 1124, 191 L.Ed.2d 97 (2015) invalidated a state 
22 

f Colorado law for lack of jurisdiction. The law required out-of-state retailers23 

24 0 report in-state buyers that did not pay use tax. The enforcement was not 

rohibited by the Tax Injunction Act as it was not a tax collection. Id. at 1132. 

26 
ee also, National Federation of Independent Business v. Sebelius, 132 S.Ct. 

27 
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2566,2599, 183 L.Ed.2d 450 (2012). 

This case involves the collection of state taxes, not imposition of tax, for 

the reason that Indians are not taxed. At most, the issue is collection if the non 

Indian does not pay the tax. See Confederated Tribes and Bands ofthe Yakama 

ndian Nation v. Gregoire, 658 F.3d 1078, (9th Cir. 2011) The consumers "are 


legally obligated to pay the tax." Id. at 1089. Indian to Indian transportation 


etween Indian country areas are not subject to notice laws. Red Earth LLC v. 


U.S. , 657 F.3d 138, 145 (2nd Cir. 2011); New York v. Mountain Tobacco Co., 


016 WL 3962992 at #8 (D.C.N .Y. 2016; State ex rel Wadsen v. Native 


Wholesale Supply Co., 312 P.3d 1257, 1261 (Idaho 2013). 


In Bud Antle v. Barbosa, 45 F.3d 1261, 1273 (9th Cir. 1994) both the 


Younger abstention and the Non Tax Anti Injunction Act 28 U .S.C. 2283 were 


ot applicable as both were prevented by Federal preemption. Id. at 1269. 


Washington v. Confederated Tribes ofColville Indian Reservation, 447 U.S. 


134, 100 S.Ct. 2069,65 L.Ed.2d 10 (1980) noted that the Makah, Lummi and 


olville Tribes imposed their own cigarette tax. Id. at 151. The state tax 


tatute, Wash.Rev.Code § 82.24.260, is headed - "Person to payor affix 


tamps-liability" and excepts Indian Tribal organizations with respect to sales 


0 enrolled members of the tribe. Moe, supra at 425 U.S. at 480 excludes all 

ales "to Indians." Moe also rejects all state tobacco licenses on reservation 

ndians. Ibid. at 480. Jurisdiction is also prevented by Williams v. Lee, 358 
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U.S. 217, 79 S.Ct. 269, 3 L.Ed.2d 251 (1959). Wash.Rev.Code § 82.24.260(c) 

excepts an Indian tribal organization as a lawful possessor. Injunctions 

against the state are not prohibited. 

The Younger Doctrine does not apply as Exxon Mobil Corp., v. Saudi 

Basic Industries Corp., 544 U.S. 280, 125 S.Ct. 1517, 161 L.Ed.2d 454 


(2005) does not prevent district court jurisdiction 


Vasquez v. Rackauckas, 734 F.3d 1025 (9th Cir. 2013) holds that the 

Rooker Feldman Doctrine does not apply. The case concerned some parties not 

named in the state proceedings. The court held that these parties were not 

barred by Youngerv. Hams, 401 U.S. 37, 91 S.Ct. 746, 27 L.Ed.2d 669 (1971) 

s they were dismissed from the state case. Id. at 1035. The Rooker Feldman 

Doctrine also did not apply as the decision was appealed on an 


nconstitutional enforcement basis. Id. at 1036. Here the Comenouts are 


rotected by the exclusive control by Congress and federal preemption. 


Coeur d'Alene Tribe of Idaho v. Hammond) 384 F.3d 674 (9th Cir. 2004) 


onstruing a state of Idaho gas tax on Indians states "The question of where 


he legal incidence of tax lies is decided by federal law." Id. at 681. 25 U.S.C. 


349 states unequivocally that the allotment is "subject to the exclusive 


urisdiction of the United States." U.S. Const. Art 1, § 8 cl. 3 grants exclusive 


ontrol of Indians to congress. Federal law is supreme. At page 11 of their 


rief, the Defendants cite Sycuan Band of Mission Indians v. Roache) 54 F.3d 


35 (9th Cir. 1994). The case is completely in point and denies Younger 
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1 

2 Abstention where a state tribunal is acting beyond its authority. "While a state 

3 may well have an interest in seeing that the federal government enforces the 


4 

state's laws in Indian Country, it can have no legitimate interest in intruding 

on the federal government's exclusive jurisdiction to enforce those state laws." 
6 

7 Id. at 541. The state attempts to distinguish Sycuan Band by arguing that 


8 preemption is not "readily apparent." The state cigarette tax law itself 


9 acknowledges preemption, Wash.Rev.Code § 92.24.900. 18 U.S.C. § 1152, the 


Federal Enclaves Act applies in Indian Country gives exclusive authority to the 
11 

12 federal government to punish Indian crime where the situs of the crime is an 

13 element. U.S. v. Begay, 42 F.3d 486 (9 th Cir. 1994). U.S. v. Olney, 129 

14 F.Supp.3d 1063 (D.C.E.D.Wn 2015). Therefore, Sprint Communications, Inc. v. 

Jacobs) u.s. _, 134 S.Ct. 584, 187 L.Ed.2d 505 (2013) applies. The court 
16 

held that federal preemption allows parallel state court proceedings. Id. at 591.
17 

18 McClanahan v. State Tax Commission, 411 U.S. 164,93 S.Ct. 1257,36 L.Ed.2d 

19 129 (1973) states that the policy is to free Indians from state jurisdiction. Id. 

t 168. Here the attempt to prosecute Indians violates the Indian Country 
21 

Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. 11 and 25 U.S.C. 349, U.S. Const. Art. 1 § 8, cL 3,
22 

23 ash. Const. art. 26, second. A flagrant constitutional violation is an 

24 exception as to the Younger abstention. Younger v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37,45,91 

S.Ct. 746, 27 L.Ed.2d 669 (1971). Exxon Mobil Corp. v. Saudi Basic Industries 
26 

Corp., 544 U.S. 280, 125 S. Ct. 1517, 161 L.Ed.2d 454 (2005) is exactly in 
27 
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1 

2 point and denies dismissal. "When there is parallel state and federal litigation, 

3 Rooker-Feldman is not triggered simply by the entry of judgment in state 

4 
court." Different federal relief is a reason for litigating in state court. Id. at 

294. Two Plaintiffs, Edward Amos Comenout III and the Estate of Edward 
6 

7 Amos Comenout Jr. are not state criminal defendants. They seek other relief. 

8 When a state acts beyond its jurisdiction, the Younger abstention does not 

9 apply. Chaulk Services, Inc. v. Massachusetts Com 'n Against Discrimination) 

70 F.3d 1361, 1370 (lst Cir. 1995). Federal preemption by federal law is 
11 


12 sufficient for injunctive relief. Independent Living Center ofSouthern California, 


13 Inc. v. Shewry, 543 F.3d 1050, 1065 (9 th Cir. 2008). 


14 
 CONCLUSION 

The Motion should be denied. 
16 

17 DATED this 19th day of August, 2016. 

18 

19 

sl Robert E. Kovacevich 
ROBERT E. KOVACEVICH, #2723 

21 Attorney for Plaintiffs 

22 

sl Aaron L. Lowe23 
AARON L. LOWE, #15120 

24 Attorney for Plaintiffs 

26 	 sl Randal B. Brown 
RANDAL B. BROWN, #24181 

27 Attorney for Plaintiffs 
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P'Tt and 1.0 hi. h~lr • .t.nd ••d,nt f'or.... tq. and the .. ttl Tlflallty ]lant I: CoUt(;;tton Coapa.ny p&rty of' the tlr.t 
part tor H.••lt" and ita ,\lee_nor., d.,.. horeby C:OYUWlnt to and ..nth tht •• id pu-t,y of' the l!IoQond 'pliTt, h1. 
heirt and ",1,n., th.t it 1, the owntr In t .. ,1.ple or .aid pro.::.ltod,. and tt.t they ar' fret f'rol:l all 
bran!).' and thAt it will 'J'.\.hkAJft and OO"ilkl) the titl.e thoreto .~.in.t all l .. wrul claim. trha.ttontr. 

IN lfl'I'Hf.SS lIHtRtOP', fht ,aid part)" of til- f1 ,. ..1. p4Lrt h•• cAu.od 1til corpOrilto name .nd ...1 to b. 
unto wub,c-rlbad: IIlnd affixtd,; and tt.... pr••tnt. to bt o:nQuttd by it, oCfleor:t thereunto dl,l}Y authcrh:ed, thh 
l6th day ot Octo'b•• 19Z6. 
E,xot;utcd 1n P'r0a:tnc:. of FIPELl'tY Illllit ., COI.IXCTICN COIIPJlNr 

By J". C.. thdbllan" It. P:roal~'llt.. 
............. 1+•• \11'","' ........ " " ........_................ II .. .. 
 Atto,t E. C. Comberl1nt. It. Socr.tary....
• F1D!lI.IT!' RtIiT .\)ID COU£CT10~ Call'lJ« 
• CORPORAtE SIW.. 1991•"" .......""••ft.".""...."....' .... ,... IH•• "' ••• _ ••••• 


GtATf; OF W.\3ijt!iGTON. ) 

COl.(nty of Pi.rc.. ).D .. 


On tht. 26th My of October 1920, bO'fo", JOG ,p"(J1".oM.lly appoM:Tod oJ. C.. Hottman aM E. CO' Q-~"rlln£f 

to •• mown tQ b. tho py.dd.nt al\d looratary of t.he corporation tbkt (txogut.d the wit.bln and tor(l£oin, 

~.nt and aoknowlclI:Jt,.d thO' aald In.t~.nt t<> to th. troo and Toluntary aot. ILOd d.••d 0.[ ••1d corponltlon tOT 


u••• and f'lTpo'" thor.ln aontlt1n"d and 011 oath .t4-tod tha.t th.y wc",', authorh:.d to oxocute e.,ld hwtf'\Qlltnt 

and that tho .od .fft.ed 1. the cQrpon.to ao.l of ,aid eorpora tlon.. 


IN WItNESS W~ .. I ha.-. horltUnto •• t my band and .rth:«rd ray oCrid_.) • .,al tho dar anO yMI' tlr.t 

.1m"'. wrl t-t..1. 
....,."."""."••"••It" ...."".n....... 04 .. ,,"'..... " ..."" ... " ... )I. E. Phd_n 


• 	 II. II. l'IIELA5 IIOTARY l'IJlILIC lotar;y !'IIbUe In "nd tor tho Stato of 
S'IWn: Of 1IASlilNClO" ' 1I'I.ohln.r;t.on. t'<.tlldtnr; _t Taco_ hi Itld County. 

• CWI!I.SIUK EXl'Iru>:! JAJ. 9, IP~O 

..... "" ... ,. ......."".".""..... " If II ...... " " •• "oe .... " ""., .. " 


-I .K.
8%,'01

''TV THla nlJEllTUl!t IUTN&aSIlTll, Th.t fldoUt;y Y1....nu C<loIpo.n;y a .0rpo....Uon onanlnd and nhtlnr; ,"'or 
tho I"... of t"- Stat-- ot ....M"'to". po.rt;y ot tho ttrot I"'.t, tor and ln eontldoraUon ot the IUD of fou on4 
no/loo (flO.OO) Doll.....04 oth.r _luabl••0".o1d.....tlon. Iloll,,;'., .In l ....rul ..onO;y or tho Unlt.d stat--I or 
","orio., and to it In hand po.ld by Clara 111001, po..t;y or tb .000n4 po.rt. ha, OIlAJf'tJ::l). IIAlWAIIWJ ..... 1(1.1) on4 
by tl><o.. p"...nh do.. O....nt, II&rpln, 8011 &nll ConYO;y .. lTto til. odd I"'rtr or til••"0004 po.rt "nd tfI ~... hoi ... 
ond a .. l,nl, the tollwl.", do,orlbOd ._1 proporty, .t~ah, l;yl"r; and b.lnG 1" tho COIII\t;y or Piorco, stott at 
1I..~1~0<\, to"'ll'it, 

DO!>lnnl"r; 30.00 t.ot 1I••t "nd ~O.OO Cut s....u. oC tho 'ortb.".t Oorn.r ot tllo S""th...t cr-rtoT 
ot tllo South...t 'l".rt-or or th. llout""'..t q".rtor ot '.otlon ~'. Tcrrn.lI1p 21 lorth, II.,.,;. 2 
Eo<lt. 11. II•• t"""o' contiwl.n,; !South po."'1101 to .ut llno ot a'bo,," .s,"erlbod traot 1211.00 to.t. 
tll""•• 1I"t 1*....11111 to Worth Un. ab..... d'oo.rlb04 tro.ot 300,00 toat. tI>6"". Mortb 12G.1lO r••t, 
tb.n~. X.lt 1100.00 r ...t to bo&1nnl11/; .".s contdlll", 0.67 aer., ""1'1 c' • ('to. bll~g Lot 1 In tho 
Wl..oordfd pl.t or Hollywood flrraoo. &. o."",oyod by D. H. Whit", 

TO HAYJI AIID TO HOLD. 1:110 .dd pr.o:1•••• with all th.ir apport.""...... unto tho .dd I*rt)' 01' tn. 
'put and tv hor Itot" and ...01",. tor....." &ad the .&14 1'l<1.Ut)' rj,n..no. C,,",P-"Y part)' or the tlr.t I*rt. fO< 
itaolt ...d it. ""0....0 .... d"". boro~ o"n...."t to ....4 with tbot ••td po.rtr or tho .ooond pvt. h.r ~.ln ... 
..dr;n•• that It 10 th. _.r 11> r•••Wpi. ot .aid I'recl.... , &ad tha.t they ar. t ••o t'roa all In_ra..... . 
hbj ..ot to *"y t""•• &114 .........ot. tl>lt 11&.... b......... 11.. n Itg.Sn.t til. herolr. do.orlbfd 1'....l"'rt;y .b...1 
2let, 11126 *,,<1 tlat; it 01111 I'JlI<IWIf and IlIi:F.l:!lm t~. tltlo the••to q;al...t all l.wt\ll ula"". _too....r, 

II ntlllS8 1IlIEIIIIDf, 'rh' ,aid po.rt:r at til' ttr.t p&l't hal .......d it. "Ol1'",.,.t. _ and .00.1 t. b<I 
hernn'\:• .ub••r'.... " aNi .trl.ed, aM '\h••• pr••••• 'If b. 1.1000t,. by it. orttol.'. f.lh..,J'_,.\o 4itlly ."tkorbf-(t.. 
tlth 8th da)' or Jul)' 1026. 
beo.to., in- Pr••eno. of l'IDJa.11I nJII.llt:1f C,*PAIIT 

11)1 .J. O. 1I01tooan, Ito 'rot1d.nt. 
••ww."•••" .........,."ti'M........." ................ " 


Att••t II. C. a....b.rl1n'. Ito SOa....t.ry 
• FIDEUTT rllAIICl! 00IIl'.....'"f T..COll4. lWIH. • 
• COIu'oa.:r!: 8ti1. 11116 • 
.......• ..............." •••'lIII............." ••,..... "'tlI 

nun: or W.u;IUIIOfOlI. ) 
c..W\ty ot noro.. ) ••• 

On tl>1. 8th 91 or Jul, ln6. ".to•• E' "".."""lIT .pP"".od J. C. 1I00tooa" and •• C. G_rl1!>C. to .. 
known to b. tho ,....14",t "nd a.crotary at tbe .o..po..-tlo" th&t ......... toll tho odtllin o.lId tore",l", la.t.,...,t 
.... d &obowleolte4 the ,014 lut.n.nl; to " lobe fro••nd \'olunt&r:r aot anll 11••<1 ot ,altl oorpo.-t1"", tor tb, ..,. 
",,0, aN porpo••• thAlroh.....t1011.4 and on ....th .totoll tl>lt the;y we.. aut.horh.d to .xoout_ .ald iltltr_·t 

t.h&t lb••ea.l attlx.4 1. tlw Gorporat......1 oC ...14 "ol"por.-tlon .. 
III lIlTDSS WIIEIIlIllF. I be•• b......."w o.t lOy 1laD4 &nd &ttlx.d ..y orrlda\ ....1 tho 110., a .... ,....r t1r~ 

"_0 wrlttoD•........".......................................... 

Il. II• .!bolan 

• II. I. l'IlIl.AII IOTARY JVBLIC 	 lIoW)' ""bU. in &nd tor tho Sto.t. of 
• linTS OP' WASlIIWOTO. ....Id"'ton. rooltl1ng at '/:u.... 1n .allI C-",· 
• CQOIIlISIOI IXl'UlIIS J4lI. g. U'30 •....."......................."................... 


....~u.t or •• 0 ...lcol ."'" 6. UlZ6 at 6;::04 1._ II. 
F ..Chlpb.U.Jr "" A,ud1 tc.t ... Pi.-re. co..Wa.. 

-1.1, 
(StoltutOl"J Yo...) 

DEE 


~oln.g at & point 26b .. lf 
bO"rn and do,lr;.nll t.d upon a 
.t tht 8. f .. "-riC;ht J)~l..C~ ~ 
tor rGcord in tho ofrte. or 
366.Zl hot to • 3t-kc; thuo 

WtM4 tutedy ..lone; tho Jt\c 
of said plat; lholl(:O Bouth • 
b.,lMinc:. (lontdn1oc. two an 
our tho cut twonty (20) fc 

~.o tht following d03crlbc)(1 

tcrwtt~ 
All U •• t rertlon of tho .ba~ 
l1n•• ,bet'uon Gov"rl1'Ro nt Lot 
twtnt,.""ono (21). Town.hip ty 
lrb , touth of tf.o South bar 
r•• t or Tract oao (1) or tht 
,.."...Jl\lP, OCt:PT1HC tho.-.f, 
bank. conUlnlnr. 38/100 _Ol'( 

, Tar.tthor .ith the t(lnrmonLe. 
,-utahl:C. end tho- rt:1'fl6.1ndor 0'- rou 

,YO I!J.f~ All\! TO HOt,!) t.... .b",
"'pe ftunr. UI<Qh tm; C()I(OlTION I 
III M .Uant-ted or flHCUlSbtlr"d ,,1 thO\ 

U llJtlu.!J3 WUUd.::or- .. thO' ::I,,1( 

1.1, m',
Ilpl4,1Nl.d _rid Del hcro<t In tile pt 

n,I.',,'1' 
.. 1111. 

)0:'1. 

,~ Yl~ 4~ AVtr1~ • Notll"Y J 
It.f or ••plflDlbcr A.I). 1'3Z6, pcro( 
II.! '-:d'bd 11'1 end ...1.0' (lJI,tlCl.ltod ttl, 

.... til. rtoo.n4 'foluntar,!, ,,~t &1 

Ol ..t'! \ln~"r wt,. hand and orr: 

•nor.t. A.Vl'JrI' :-01' ..."'1 WULIC 
, nUE or YfASIIltlGtOH 
'IlIIIIS£lOH 1U1'II.f" OfX. a, )927 
...... u ................... ,." ......... " ...... "'''' ...... . 


[l't ~ 1I'lSIII'''T0i, ) 
... ~a COUNTY )." 

l~ _. D. Salflo .. :;upor intoodol 
,.U rl)( t h. within 6btc:ribtJd raal pi 

of thcl ~ranto(!••sid ra.l pr~ 

JH.tCld .l J\oquin_ .. W.:JI.!.nttol 

h IU,c. DeeG bQoli 
"'LlZ. pa,.?] O~tobor 16~ 1926. 

tUtd ~ rreordcd _t rV'1u".t of II ~ 1 

~~"I' .:, 
I 
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I' I"'Tty or tho 
;""'1"''7 I"'Tty or tho 
or tb ...ond I"'Tt, III. 
'·y .r. tre. f..-OIl &11 
\1~. wat.OCIY.r. 
It........ and ....1 to 1>0 

I\onto dUl y ."thorl ltd. 1l.1, 

)'flail COlIP411r 
Pr••14Int. 
It. S.or.taFT. 

nl ••d .....t ""hU", ...... 
on ot the ...... or t .. t.H 
.s: tIIo Unlt.d IlAtoo ot 
:P. lI.U.Q.\Xm and I<IIl ... 
..,on<! I"'Tt ud to """ W .. 
COWltr or J'1....... stolt or 

bo 8o..th...t .,....ter 
.1 Worth, k ..... t 
.. tr&ot lU.OO r-, 
.. 1Iorth ae.oo t.ot, 
• 1>.1", I.ot 1 1tI tho 

.no .&1<1 I"'"'T ot tho 
-t7 or tho tlr•• I"'R. ttl' 
.,,0<!t4 ,....•• hoI' hom ... 
. rro.An h~. 
,rl'OR prol"'rtr .1- .., 
(t1.1., Pat.o",.,. 
"too..-.NI.o.1 to"" 
oboor.....t.o dilly .....- .... 

IPur 
.• I'r.tld.~t • 
•• 8.orO't.. ..,. 

, ... I. c. Goo1>arlbt, to It 
",,4 toreto1q lll'~ 

.1<1 oorl"'...t 100. tor tilt.",,,,,,te ...14 tutr_t 

'I the d'r and yoo. tlr,t 

DEED RECORD-No. 493 
PIERCE COUNTY. WASHINGTON 

~oh~ ..t &. point Zub~l4 ro.t.. north of t.h. sou!n..et. cOrner oi Lot two (l) •• th...... h 
):IQtIl'\ .nd a•• lL.~.t.4 upon a c.rtAln plat entitlod CaDs-c. 0 .. 1.1 ty''l 2nd 30bdirl.ton <or part 
.r tM B,., F. 'fI'nr.:h\. V.L.C.,. )10 .39.. in 30011oru .20., 21. Z8 .. 29 .. twp 20 .~ ..... " Jito; .~•• rl1~ 
for ".o,ord In t,h., orric. of u.. ,\udHor of_ pierce County" July 10th .. 190J; th~nc. ru~n1n(; .... t 
3i{i .. '.l f.ot to'" ,ta\:e; th.nc. Worth. ~.b_' r foot. t.o * :s,uk.o on lO. lxnk of tb. J\.Iytlllu IU".£'" 
th-Q.....terly Alon~ the 1II••nder I1n o or aald lUyor :!I63 ..07 feot to the .... t l1n. of L:t On. "I 
.r • .14 pl.t.; t,h"ne_ 30uth alone t.h. oa._t llne 'Or 3_1d 3.ubdhh1cn 2()'( ..76 :f_.t. to th. point o~ ) 
\Htf;JrlItlnr;" cont._ln1nc t.-o .nd on.""""q\Ia.rt.or .cro_ ...ora or ltl .. ; ..1.0" rir.ht of ..y (or .. road 
...er the n.:st t."'Ont.y (zoj f ..t .of ... 1d Lot. t.() el} ... 

~fO t.h_ rollo.i~,t d.!1cr i bod ro.l Pl'"opo.-ty .it.uat..d in til" County 0: 1l>j,~H.", St.t. of ".hinr;ton. 

\<IOtt:
Ul that portion of thG .b-ndontuj chann.l or t.h. F'u~11u.p HhAr -!thin lhe Co't'crn..nt ...,.,nd.r 
lln.. ,b_t••.,n CO\"QfTta.nl Lot t.hr•• (.3) .nd tho B.F .. Wr1r;ht 1)00:.IIoUun Und Cl-t.. in !i.etlen 
t."""'ty'.<m. (Zl) .. 1'0"ttI"n.h1p t."..~ty (20) Mo.-lh. k-nr;o "~oUir (") _.t of tb", 'll'Ulllt.C_t.t.. Jhtr1dhn .. 
IJ ac:. e(loth of 'the SoUt,1 b«ok or t.he pr•••"t. <::!JAOl,.l (If a&id Rh,or .nd north or th* .... t 3b6~33

1	
w 

r..t or Tr.ct O'no (l) or t..... c.;4Ioq;e o~ .ally·. 2nd Sobd1"hlon~ .. n Add1t1on to tf';,. Town of 
!'\;q1Illl.lp~ ~)C£I'1JHG- tJ..-r.rrOll ••trlp of hnd thht)' (:!IO) r4let in .idt~ .dj.e.nt to .. ld "ou.th 

kok. (:onltllninr; .l6/100 ..or••• aorCl 0,. 1•••• 

r",.thor .~th thfll tan_",ot•• ilor.dltA~af1t•• nd appu.-tenanca. t~lel'"(!U:lt;:) t:olot1f.~'V.. or 10 ."ywl •• • v
"rld.t-c. IIlltod tha r"O'4ltllno:)e,. 0'- .-..... Ind.r... .- ..... .-.1:;Jn 0.- ~.., __ <o.-.1 on. ~ r.nt... 1•• 1.I0w and pr-un.t. thoreor .. 

to IUVtf MHJ ';0 !tOW tho abqy. d.aorib.d .-... 1 pro~rt~ to the uid f:d_rd Coml':nout hi. hoir...ad
-"*' tannr. UJ~!, lUI,:.: CONlJJ!lO)ll lI_t "h11a the t.ltl. the.-eto .. in th_ r;. ..... ntO. or hd.-•• the ••••• tlilllU 

.... aJltMtod or cncUMber"d .1thout the (:on••nt of th'" ~Gcr.t..ry m thv !r.tvrior ... 
JI WUHlS5 wutJ<i-;Ot: .. \.h. 3.id Crantor- hath h.r_\lnlo •• t hi. h'll..J .nd .oa1 thS. )0" day of S·pt«llh"r 

IJ.JlU. 

0' .. USl!l~Gro~' • 
"'IJ'PIil<C~. ).,.

I. nor A~ A,.\,lcry ... Votary l'ubl1c In and fOT •• )d County .nd '$1.• t.('). (to. ht:r-e.l>y "ortlfy U,.t on thh 
1"-1 tf hptMlb('r .& .u~ J'926. IlQr.:sf)fW~ Jy "vpe_roOd o"fol'o me WI) Ii-VI Attrio:)r.0 • to .-:(' rno,." to btl" th_ 1",01...1d
'fJ._rllMd in .Iui ..1.0 c:u;ocu\.",d tnt:' withln iOtltrwncnt" end .c:kno.l~ced to r:::.c th"lt l~tf eir.n.d o.nd .a.. l.d U:l. 
.w ..11 froff .nd Toluntary aC'<t _nd doOlOd COt' tho u.'I:I~ an4 fUl'"fos.:J. th~rot"h• .t.t::nticn(',d .. 

Gh-.n 	vn>!('r tv-nd and oc!"icial , •• 1 till. 10· d.,. or 3cp~ClLbor A~D. 19J'G .. 
.. ......... "' ..................... .,....... }')oy ..I ~ A't'.¥J 

~(}T,Al..Y 11JltLIC Sotary Pub) Ie in &1\0 fer th• .st. .... or 
....h1ptlon .. roaidln(;. at !\Iyallup" Pif:TC.Inn: Qt" "A!i'II~(';TU" 


IalU10I nPlkES Ul:C. 8. ln1 • 
 CO'\C,t~....hl (,.£\.0:'1 .. 
-.."'oi"•••"" .._.............. h."l ..... ......·,,·".. "~ ... ~·.,,· ..·~ 

(I' WlUIIGru:, ) 
IWOII QX/I::V I" r.. 

I" '1"* 1". $:at;l.# Suporln\.(lfldcmt. of t.1lt:' rallOlah Indi":l A.l,:encl .. no .tt·rc!"r)' t: c r't1fy t.hIlt. tho con• .lderw.tlon 
lOr\ha wlthiu (jt.at::ribed rOlll property t:'J .Qucy ht'!ld Jr, t.f"u.t b~' Uia U)1!1:.1} STAn:.;:; or ;.rili'JC.\. ~or ther 

.r the & .... rot.,a. 1$_14 ...._1 prQrrty b~ifl~ pun::ha:t<Qd fo¥ a !:U.<lC" .. 

O&t.d at Hoquialll. "'a::lp{ur;tou .. thL!I l~'tn t!ay Ul Sc;:rt.b:.~<er "'_11. l!iZ6~ 
.... 3~ 5.1Jl.~ 


su~rinlandatJt oj ':.taf) Taholah lndi-n 

.It:er:cy .. lIoqtli....:.. ".hinr;t.()ft~ 


r~qt,t4'l.t or II ~ H_ s-•••oy b .. 1926 at ':00 A.. W. r ~(;ar.J~ll.~lr ~ Aud: lor I~ln"'~," Co_'lrn .. 

-I.~.-

, 	 a
" ~:i..Vf~ Th. GT.r.tor. IIAVt:WCI. C~ BOTLK .. co*-. .. cotpQr..ti.on C1f th.. St .. toe ~r 'II'~4I1inLt.or: .. ror ..He in <:O"n&idrr 

(11 ..00) One Ool)llr .no:) otnoT ... lu..bl_ condd...... t.i.on OOtJ..J,.fLo;;. in h-no J""'l<l. <:OfT'f""oC.VlI ..nd -.rrant. t.o THE 

CO~ the: followll'l£ d93<;rlbod B ..... l E..t1t.oO: 
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" " 

" ",' 

:...'\ " ....: ,', (f~70 
:'~"r,:1- ::' STATE OF WASHINGTON, County of Pierce 

!' , ~ .. C.,; 	;:; ss: I, Julie Anderson, of the above 
",.'" 

, 	 entitled county, do hereby certify that this 
forgoing instrument is a true and correct copy 
of the original now on file in my office. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, , hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of S id County. 

Depu~~~~~~__________ 
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58, A la: ge amount of cash was located in. a safe in the back room of the main 

store at less. owever. this money was not seized as the WSLCB believed it was 

beyond the scope f the warrant. Photographs were taken of the cash when it was found. 

e Investigator Darryl RoosendaaI has reviewed these photographs 

and informed me f·e cash was bundled with double bands, which is similar to the manner 

in which the cash that was seized· from the residence of Dennis Harris and Da.wn Howe 

on May 2g~ 2011, as bundled (described below at ~ 106). 

59. Des ite the execution of tile warrant and the seizure of over 37.000 cartons 

of contraband ci eties, leSS has continued to selJ untaxed, unstamped Contraband 

cigarettes to the p bl~c. In September 2008. less than tvvo months after execution of the 

warrant, the WS CB made two more purchases of cigarettes from lCSS. All the 

cigarette packages!that were purchased did not bear a valid Washington State tax stamp. 

60. Ag~ts and officers have continued to regularly purchase cigarettes from 

both the ICSS m~n store, as wen as the drive thru. All of the cigarettes purchased did 

not bear valid Wabhington state taX stamps or tribal stamps recognized as valid under 
, . . 

Washington state 1tw: 
a.· 
. 

b. 

c. 

u ~s described in m~e 
pnroary· suppJfer of c~s to less. Nick MathellOn ~ believed to be licenAed by the Coeur d'Alene Tribe to sell 
cigarettes and theref()te ' sells cIgarettes sta~ with a Coeur d'Alene tribal tax stlln1P. 

On June 3, 201 1, ATF Special Agent (S/A) Boyd Goodpaster 
,purchased one pack of GPC cigarettes for $4.75 and ATF S/A Tom 
, Walsh bOUght one pack of Marlboro cigarettes for $7.00 from the 

.main store of less, The GPC cigarettes were stamped with only a 
Coeur d'Alene triba.l stamp and the Marlboro cigarettes appeared to 
have a partial Coeur d'Alene tribal stamp affixed. The Coeur 
d'Alene fribal stamp is not I!l valid Washington state tax stamp.13 

Also on Jooc 3, 2011, ATF S/As Walsh and Goodpaster drove up to 
the less drive thru and purchased one pack of Mar1boro cigarettes 
for $7.00. This pack was stamped only with a Coeur d' AJene tribal 
stamp. 
On July 8, 2011,. S/A Walsh purchased one pack of Marlboro 
cigarettes from the leSS drive thru for $7.00. This pack was 
stamped with a Coeur d' AJene Tribal stamp only. 

~etajl below, Njc~ Matheson. who lives on the Coenr d'Alene Reservation in Idaho. \II the 

Affidavit I)fJ. Mark Kell 
Page 18 

United States Attorney 
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d. On July 21, 2011, SfA Walsh purchased one pack of Marlboro 
cigarettes for $7.00 and one pack of Native brand cigarettes for 
$5.00 from the leSS drive thm. The Marlboro cigarettes were 
stamped with only a Coeur d' Alene tribal stamp while the Native 
brand pack did not bear any stamp. 

e. 	 On July 21, 2011! SfA Walsh purchased one pack of Marlboro 
cigarettes for $7.00 from the main store of leSS. This pack was 
stamped with only a Coeur d~Alene tribal stamp. 

f. On October 19, 2011, SfA Walsh purchased one pack of Newport 
cigarettes for $7.00 and one pack of GPe brand cigarettes for $6.00 
from the rcss drive thru. Both packs were stamped with only Coeur 
d'Alene tribal stamps. 

g. On October 19, 2011, S/A Walsh purchased one pack ofKool brand 
cigarettes from the main store ofICSS for $7.00. This pack ofKool 
cigarettes was stamped with only a Coeur d' Alene tribal stamp. 

h. On January 5, 2012~ ATF S/A Goodpaster and 1went to the main 
store of leSS. We each purchased one pack of Marlboro cigarettes 
for $1.00 .a piece. Both packs were stamped with only Coeur 

I d'Alene tribal stamps. We both noted the store easily contained 

L 

j. 

k. 

1. 

m. 

n. 

more than 50 cartons (10,000 cigarettes plus) of cigarettes. 
On January 26, 2012, S/A Walsh purchased one pack of Marlboro 
cigarettes from the rcss drive thru for: $7.00, The pack was 
stamped with only a Coeur d'Alene tribal stamp. 
On JfJJ1uary 26,2012, S/A Walsh went into the main store of ICSS 
and purchased one pack of Marlboro cigarettes for $7.00, one pack 
of ope brand cigarettes for $6.00 and one pa.ck of305'a brand of 
cigarettes for $350. The packs of Marlboro and GPe cigarettes 
were both stamped with only Coeur d'Alene tribal stamps, while the 
305's brand did not bear any stamp. 
On February 7, 2012, S/A Goodpaster purchased one pack of Kool 
cigarettes for $7.00 from the less drive tbro. This pack of 
cigarettes was stamped with only a Coeur d~Alen~ tribal stamp. 
On March 15.2012, WSLCB Lt. A1 Anderson purchased two packs 
of Carnival brand cigarettes for $11.00 ftomthe main stOl"C. Both 
packs were stamped with only Coeur d' AJene triba1 stamps. 
On March 21. 2012, I purchased one pack of Marlboro cigarettes 
from the ress drive thrn for $7.00. TIllis pack of cigarettes was 
stamped with only a Coeur d'Alene tribal stamp. . 
On April 6, 20]2, SIA Walsh purchased one pack of Newport 
cigarettes for $7.00 and one pack of King Mountain cigarettes for 
$4,75 from the main store at leSS. The Newport cigarettes had only 

\ . 
Affidavit ofJ. Mart Kellr United States Attorney 
Page 19 700 Steww-t S~, Suttc: 5220 
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a Coeur d'Alene tribal stamp while the King Mountain cigarettes 
had no tax stamp affix.ed. 

o. Also on April 6,2012, S/A Walsh purchased one pack of Marlboro 
cigarettes for $7.00 from the JCSS drive thrn. TIlls pack was 
stamped with only a Coeur d'Alene tribal stamp. 

p. On April 11, 2012, I purchased two packs of King Mountain 
cigarettes from the main store at less for $9.50. Neither pack of 
cigarettes had a tax stamp affixed. 

q. On May 16, 2012, SfA Walsh purchased one carton of 305'8 brand 
cigarettes for $30.00 and one pack of Marlboro cigarettes for $7.00 
from the main' store at less. The 305's brand cigarettes bad no tax 
stamps affixed whi1e the Marlboro cigarettes had only a Coeur 
d' Alene tribal stamp affixed. 

r. Also on May J6, 2012, S/A Walsh purchased one pack of Crunel 
cigarettes from the leSS drive thru for $7.00. This pack WBS also 
stamped with only a Coeur d' Alene tribal stamp. 

s. On June 14, 2012, Agent Goodpaster purchased one pack of 305's 
brand cigarettes from the main store at less for $4.00. It had no tax 
stamp affixed. . 

t On June 27) 2012. J purchased one pack of 305's brand cigarettes 
from the leSS drive thl1l for $3.50. This pack had no tax stamp 
affixed. . 

u. On August 1, 2012, I purchased one carton of King Mountain 
cigarettes for $40 from the main store. There were no ta..'<. stamps 

! affixed on the cigarette packs. 
v. Also on August 1, 2012, I purchased one carton of 305's brand 

cigarettes for $30 from the drive thrn. There were no tax· stamps 
affixed to these cigarettes. 

w. On August 8. 2012, I purchased one pack of Marlboro cigarettes 
from the drive thru for $7.00. It had a Coeur d'Alene tribal tax 
stamp af"l"txed. This is not a valid tax stamp in Washington. 

x. On August 29,2012. WSLCB Officer Raj Veluppillai purchased one 
pack of Camel cigarettes from the ress main store for $7.00. The 
pack was stamped with only a Coeur d'Alene tribal stamp. 

y. On the following day> August 30, 2012, WSLCB Officer VeJuppiJlai 
purchased one pack of King MOlmtain cigarettes from the leSS 
drive thru for $4.75. The pack had no tax stamp affixed. 

z. On September 10, 2012, WSLCB Officer Veluppillai purchased one 
pack of Marlboro cigarettes for ·$7.00 and one pack of King 
Mountain cigarettes for $4.75 frQm the leSS main store. The 
Marlboro cigarettes had a Coeur d'Alene .tribal stamp affixed while 
the King Mountain·cigarettes had no tax stamp affixed. 

Aflidavit ofJ. Mark KeltilT United S1at{!& Attorney
PIIge20 700 8tcwan Streot. Suite .512O 


Seattle, Washington 

(206) 5S3~7970 
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102. A.tlcr the truck is moved over to th~ main store, the driver of the truck 

usuany walks over to the drive thru, where the driver receives what. appea.r:s to be a 

plastic bag. The driver then takes the bag and places it behind the driver's seat. On 

several occasions, agents and officers have observed Steven Propst handing the plastic 

bag to the driver of the King Mountain truck. The bag is beJie'Ved to contain paymeut, in 

cash. for the delivery of the cigarettes. On those occasions when agents and offioers can 

plainly see the bags, they appear to contain tbe same markings as the bags containing 

currency seized from Dennis Harris, Jr.'s residence in May 2011 (see below at 'If 1(6). 

Those bags" white in color; contain the name and telephone number of the leSS (Indian 

Country Variety Store) in bold,. blue lettering, 

103. After receiving the plastic bag at the drive tbru. the driver of the King 

Mountain truck: usually will enter the main store and return with another plasti~ oag. This 

occurs only after the cigarettes have been completely unJoaded from the truck. The bag 

is placed behind the front seat of the truck and it then leaves Jess. 
104. On June 13-14, 2012, ATF S/A Goodpaster and ATF TFO Lee Boling 

CQndutted surveillance on leSS. June 13th. was a Wednesday and, consistent with the 

above-.described pattern. the King Mountain truck made its deliveries to leSS, including 

the drive thrn. that morning. Later that evening after the drive tbru closed. SIA 

Goodpaster and TFO Boling observed an emplQyee of the drive thru exit the trailer with 

what appeared to be a white plastic garbage bag. The employee placed the bag next to a 

dumpster located to the west of the drive thm. Several hours later, SIA Goodpaster and 

TFO Boling picked up the white plastic bag, which was still sitting next to the dumpster 

and found among the contents of the bag an invoice from King Mountain Tobacxo, P.O. 

Box 422, White Swan., Washington. The invoice. dated June 13, 2012, contained a 

section entitled "bill to'>, in which was written. "Indian Country Store, 908 B River Road, 

Puya1Iup~ Wa. 98371." The invoice reflected a purchase of 840 cartons (14 fun cases) 

ofKin~ Mountain cigarettes for S:15~540.00. Under the ''Terms'' section oftbe invoice 

are the words "Due on receipt. " 

Affidavit ofJ. Mark :KeJI€U" United States iUtorl!ey
Patte 31 700 Stcwm1 Street, SUite 5220 

Seattle,W~ 
(206) 5S3·7910 
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United States Department of the Interior 
~ i • ; . 

OFf1CE OF TI:IE SOUcrtOR -•PM 1- -~ q P4ci:fic Northwes:t: Region93JUH 15 500 N. E. ¥u1momah StreeT., Suite 6fJ7 

, . - (~ p~rtland, Oregon 97232
; L /-i, li U 

MEMORANDDM 

TO: 	 Assistant Area Director I Program Services 

Attn: Real Estate Services 


I
FROM: 	 Office of the Regional Solicitor 

SUBJECT; 	 Comenout Property in Puyallup I Washington 

In your memorandum dated May 21,+993 .. you disCussed the 
. controversial. jurisdictiona..l situation presented by a parcel of 

restricted ,property located in Puyallup,' Washington.. One of the 

owners is fightingwitb the State of washington and local 

authorities over his desire to sell fireworks on the property. 

After reviewing the material you attached to your memorandum, and 

discussing-, the matter with a member of the Washington Attorney 

General '- s staff,. we offer you the following discussion of our 

views on the jurisq.ictional dilemma this parcel has created_ 

We 'understand that the facts apply to this parcel. 

Since 1926, it has been ect to restrictiQD.S agalust 

alienation without the consent of the Secretary. As a resul~ of 

a recent probate order, the property is now owned by 'as many as 

II individuals. The majority owner (30/54 interest) is Edward 

Cornenout, Jr. whose father purchased the property in 1926. ·Mr. 

Coinenout is an enrolled member of the Q\linault Nation; we are 

Unsure whether the other owners are enrolled in recognized 

tribes _ The property' is not located within the boundaries of any 

reservation'. , 


, The begJ-nning of any jurisdictional analysis is the rule that, 
-absent a grant of authority by Congress I a state will. not . ' 
generally have jurisdiction over Indian land or Indians within_ 
Indian country ,_ In our opinion, this property would definitely 
be considered uIndian country It under 18 U.S_C. § 1151( because of 
its restricted status .' Oklp.hQIDa Tax Corron. v. Sac and Fox 
Nation[.I13 S.Ct. 1985 (1993) (reiterating Congress' broad 
definition of Indian country to include restricted alloonents) . 
However, pursuant to Public Law 280, Washington has assumed 
criminal and civil jurisdiction over all off-reserVation Indian 
country. R.C.W. 37.l2.010. 

TheSuprerne CO~,has held that Public Law 280 did not intend to 
effect' a total assimilation of Indians into mainstream society_ 
Therefore I in accordance with Bryan v. Itasj:p.~CountYT 426 U. S. 
373 (1976) and California v_Cabazon Band o:LMissiQ!1 In<1ifills I 480 
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u.s- 202 (1.987) i one must first decide whether the law to 
~ be enforced is criminal/prohibitory or civil/regulatory. If the 

state law is to be civil/regulatory, further analysis is• 	necessary to determine whether PUblic Law 280 granted the state 
. jurisdiction.• 

• 	We understand that at present jurisdictional controversy 

concerns fireworks sales on the Fireworks are not
• 
absolutely banned under state law. R.C.W. 70.77. Certain• fireworks are banned, certain fireworks are allowed only.for

• -"public displays", ano. certain ones can be sold a license 
pursuant to regulations. This treatment by the state would• t~~Bupport an argument that fireworks are merely regulated, and 
are.not against the publ policy the state. This' analysis• 
supported the Cabazon Tribe'S argument" that ifornia's laws• concerning bingo games were merely regul~tory, and thus" not 

enforceable against the Tribe in Cabazon. However, in United~'
• 

, ~ States v. Marcyes, 557 F.2d 136l, 1364 (9th Cir. 1977); the 'Ninth 
Circuit held that "Washington's f{reworks law is a prohibitory

• rather than a regulatory law. II Marcyes involved the federal 
prosecut.ion of an Indian, under the Assimilative Crimes Act• (ACA), ·for violation (jf state fireworks laws. The Indian had 
argued that uilder Johnson v. Yellow cab Transit Co., 321 U.S. 383• 
(1944) I ACA was not meant to include the penal provisions of• a" state regulatory system. "Thus, if the fireworks provisions 

could be considered to Itpenal provisions of a regulatory
• system" I they could not used for federal prosecutions. While• acknowledging limits on assimilation, the Ninth Circuit 

r'ej ected this defense with the quoted language. With this
• precedent! it woul4 be very difficult to argue that the fireworks 
provisions were merely civil/regulatory in nature.•

•• 	 Moreover, even if the fireworks laws were found to be of a 
• 	 civil/regulatory nature, under Cabazon, further analysis must be 

undertaken. nOur cases, however, have not established an 
• inf.leic:ible per se rule precluding state jurisdiction over tribes 
~ and tribal members .in the absence of express congressional 
, con·sent. II 480 U.S. at 214-215 (contrasting general laws 
~ with tax laws). cabazon, quoting New Mexico v. Mescalero Apache 
I.. Tribe, 462 U.S. 324,333 334 {1983}, explained that 11' Is] tate 
, jurisdiction is pre..:empted . . . if it interferes or is 
~ incompatible with federal and tribal interest reflected in 
, federal law, unless state interests at stake are sufficient 
· to justify the assertion of state authority.' .. The inquiry 
~"iB to proceed light of traditi notions of Indian 
II. sovereignty and the congressional of Indian self-government, 
, including its 'overriding goal' of encouraging tribal self 
, sufficiency and economic development. It C'.abazon 480 IT • .s. at 216.,

It is difficult here .to identify how lmposing the state 
ctions would infringe on tribal self government because it~ 

appears no tribal government exercises authority over this

••••• 
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parcel. Moreover, those stace' :taws based on purely hea.l.th and 
sat:et:y i.>'l~uea may justi:t::y tha ~~te' S A$sert:ion of jurie¥cti.oo., 
once again. in :Light of the absexrce. of any tr:Lbal regulat1on. The 
lack of tribal control also distinguishes this parcel from on
reservation sales (on those reservations subject to Waahington 
State's 1.957 general jurisdiction) which the state appears to 
ignore. even though technically it bas the same burden to meet to 
justify regulating activity on this parcel. 

In addition, the act:ivity here, the sale of f:ireworks 
manufactured orr the parcel. is sim.i..1ar to the sales' of 
cigarettes to non-Indians in Washington v. CorifgQerat~d ~s of 
the QQlvill~ Indian ReServation, 4470.S. 134 (1980). In 
~11e that activity was ctaracterized as ma:.l:;'keting ''all: 
exemption from state taxation to persons who ~d normally do 
their business elsewhere-. Here. we could .foresee the evidence 
demonstrating that the purchasers were pr:imarily non-Tndjans 
coming to tltis property to "purchase :t:.iretltorks which they could 
not purchase eLsewhere. T.fius, it would be hard to argue that 
enforoement of the state Laws would jeopardl2e anything other 
than a protected sales o.pex:ation. ~ Gatg&QIl 480 U. S. at 220
221 (f.indingthat .in oontrast to -the si.t:.uation in CQJ,rlll.Sol, "the. 
Cabazon and Moro:ugo Ban.dB are generating value on the 
re~ervations through activitie$ in WhLCh they hava,a $UhStantial 
interest-). " 

In s~.we believe there is a good chance that a court would 
find that the State of Washington could enforce at least .some af 
~ts laws concerning fireworks aga1nstactivity conducted on the 
Comenout property. The laws which could be jnstified on health 
and ,sa£ety grounds I such as prohibitions of certain types of 
fire'W'orJcg, are more li.kely to be enforceable than thoae merely 
requiring licenses and the payruents of license fees. 

to a recent telepho~e conversation with Che attorney assigned to 

the Comenotit case in the 'At;tor:O.ey General's Offi.ce. we l.ea.rnOO 

that the State intends to seek another preliuli nary injunction 

against sues for this fireworks' season and a permanent 

i.njunction. We also understand that M:r. Comenout has 1:iled a 

lllOti.on to enjoin the State and local authorit:Les frOI)l -baraaaing ll 


him or his busiuesB without the permission of the COIl\eIlouts or 

the BIA. 

Given our legal eo:n~lUBion.s, we recommead that BIA discuss with 
Mr.. Comenout exa.ct.;ty which state laws he is challenging. '.!."'he 
more "likely they are to be justifi.ed on health and safety grounds 
the lesa l:i)rely it would be that we couldassiat him in his 
challenge. In addition, as you reCOg:I:I.ized .iti" your memo, the , 
property's new ownership may impact the property's use more than 
anyt:hing-. BIA now tnay <lisa have a bigger, role to play in 
protecting all of the oc.aners ' interests. You should disCl,lSS nth 
Mr. Comenout the faot that all the owners ba;ve a r.ig'ht to a say 
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,.. 

i.n t:.he 'USe of t:.be property. a:nc1:Lf &hay ~ ...gree en:\. the us~ it 
'IoI10lll1!!. be best if a fcrma1 1sass coulrl be executed. -' 

If yOIl have any qu~t:l-Qrus:, o::c if the:re ax-4t furtber dJwe:l.o~t.151 
p1.~e c.ora:.act tl'Il!':

~~ 
c:oJ.lce:n XeJ.l.ey 
A:c:to:I:.'neY 
1?a.cifi.c llorth~t ltegi.o;t 
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WHEREA~the .QuinaultNation.(ttTti'(jCM)·is a ,federally recognized • Indian•tribe~ possessed of 
the full hilierent S()vereigItpowersofag~venml(mt; 

WHEREAS, the. State.'Of W~slll.I~~Stme~;.is·~gSt4te w:ithin1he United States of America, 
posse$SCd'ofrun~o:f.SUlW~; 

WHEREAS,tbebody ofFederaLlndjau ,law. tmdli~y recogWzes the rlghtandtheimportance 
.c.. •'_'.t.r .t· .." ... · ..••.............0::.'.' •• ....•.;;:; ... '\i!~il~i"'1.J.J.C.8i•..ft9... '."l'...if•.• ".-;;:.,,~.~' .......•....•.•.. . .< •.• ".~....: _. ..."."..•.•_ ... ..Th .. ·. -.-.'"' "" '...~.".;l. .... ..' ....at. mnJ.(lr~itu·'I:'i1 ...~ •.'1 ..'.;ij. '. ·ie •.," ••.'~ .' t·. "" ....,.,;..;, ................' .•... '.',...co ....
Oi~~e ;ermm •.•'A.·.·.·~.'.i.a.~.·.··.'.n ..~ 'I:; 'J.:~""i1VC· O~~·!..Q;lll'a.\iiL.l;.. ~GlJ:U,W\;....... 

need lQl:eeono~c developtnent'~indi#n·cOtltjtlWbylndUttt.ttibe.s; . ' . 
" ' ~...- ". 

WHEREAS, 'tile' .. Stcrte.has ~~ ·tlttn~· ,the .. Centcl1!tia1. Acco~ an.;l .·MiU~ 
~~to·tl)epo1irl~~.Gf.tbe.tC4~Y~~,lndim1tt;tPeswithiD.~Stttteof 
Wa.s~(:)nand~.fOJl'll3:~ly,:reGQgpil1:eCl..:thfttthestwerei~~(Y' of'~m1:lepmmes patamoUDt 
autboxitj~r thettijJe to.~andtQ~ 

WJm~, ~'kJng..~mg~~_.~~the'TnDemJd.~Slateoverq~lI$ 
~~~n~,,·and·;f5e'~~r.()t·ttresa1eand·~9t'~~ 

wmmEAS,the·8tateamTnlle lVill~1itti:olA~luti9Ildf~~lit~tbechange 
infocusftoPl.e.nfureementandliti~ntoafoeusollthe ~n'or,thiS~e Tax 
Co~' 

\VHER.EA\S~the·Tribe'andState wm~1i-9~~~p.of;,tlmt~ent·py the laX base 
thisC<>mpact will enabl~. tmcatiQn ~an~tiaia~of;~~and(itoolofself
~ 

~~t,heState.and Tribe>wiij ~ .• bellelit bribe ·CfCereiseoftheattributesoftnOal 
BO~ and .1iiomtbe impro\'ed 'WC1l-bei9goimembetso'ftbe TnDe that wil resnJtfrom 
economic aevelop:tll.entby'(be Tn'be itnditsme.tllbers; 

WHEREkS, hoththe Ttibe .and. the..$U¢e..•~-a~sitive ~ki~relationsbipm~ers of 
Dl~ hlterest.1Uld·~]'tp te$Oi:vt ~c:s,.~.A~ by ~.~ ona 
go:vetntnent"'to·gov~nt.basis;. 

WHEREAS~ ·ihemumaI·interests of ~Triqe @d;tlJe· Statemougllttbese twogovenim.ents 
togetherto'pmsuetheir oomrnon.int~mresolv:lttgtiJistax.~ment;and 

WImREASi this Coll1p~is "autho~ ;Qntbepart.Q;fthe State.· by legislatiQJ:l,lncludhlg,House 
Bill 531Z, .~b.Ytbe200~.Regular Session Qfthe 57th Legislature .an4•. signed by the 
Gove.mor~eff~ve July22nd, 2001,~ 1'i[QUS¢Bill2S53, ~ed1.lythe.2002 .~guJarSession 
of:the S1ili Legislature and signed by ,the GQveroor.effectiVe june 13, 200i,llS codified in 

Page20f 1$ 
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NOW mEREFORE? the Ttibebyand1hmngh ltsTnoai Council; ahdtbe Stme by andtbrongh 
,;~itS~GOveslO~,di)~by ente.r~·tbl$:~~,fqt,tb.¢~~i~fit~;ethe.i~"~ tne;StBte._. , " .. ". 	 . .' . 
Town: 

t,z;~P(rt~~,~~~~~4~~~f,I,ll(ijtP.l';;~1~~:p~4.n.~·~:vm'of thisC<ltllpUCt. . . ..... 

~.·Ji;i.2~j~!i:I.dx;t!;;Ml~tl"~~;:~,~~p:t.~ig~i:a,.~~ ..'tQ ~m~·to~l1#.l~,jle·(lf,@f:l state 
cigaretteandsales~·IUs ·!based'iOlle.frumu!a: thatinclud.e$~~J~l:l);~jJ¢a·.:aml tn'bal 
~ceareapo~ . 

t~t$~~~%h_/~~~~<" :~ft:·':-\~1~;.'i~ri·.~: 	 ,~i\;>'~?' j;"f~i; ."'{;,,:, ~<.:~'W<,. ~ >:':~".~:k1:..::·::;;;t<t~i ~~~~.:~;>.:;, i<': 

3" 	 1t~J(·or"~n(')fl1iprettes1!oleansJ un1~S;'~;k~esk~t1~~Jl Qf two 
hm*"'iI;;(2OD);~ 

':·;~t~; :~'I"~: '~-':i~:;~;;' ~ 

.S. 	 ft~tf~n$tbi$~_~i:dto,b.Y~~andthe 1't1'be. 

;;~~:'~~~~11~;;:;:~st~.~'i;~~·~:~em()f~·~i:~'::: ' 

::~*~b' ( :.::~~.,: ~;~:f~::,:·~:ti~::~·J:t;·Jf~:·1;;'· ,,; l~:\"~'>;~P:::~r:;:: =.~~~;;;';~ 1'", '_-':j;~~,>< .. ,-." 'Y;,~{." 
:So 	 "bldiancollIiltIY~'" consiStent·~ die':~mJl~18i~,~~'i~,iI~e~t~~~~~ (U.S.C.) 

secdoa ,US1., includes: 
"'!-P'::.,""-;' "'§'~""':;k;' ,'~:. ,;. '~;:,i "';f'*~,> 

(a) 	AIl.Jand within the limits ·oftbe Qu~'R~tion Ullder the jDt'isdiction of the 
~~~i~iQrm~~ . . .. ,~,:~~·:ptM!~~~;·incl~ 

';'~~~~~~=~~= 

,,,>:;~ ~~;..-:::, ,!
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.' 

{cJ ·A1l.1Bdi3iIY~fueri~:()rGtl:Ierlands~bej(lin,1liSt'fOt~.tr1"ba1member:,:OJ:!:the'I?ribe~the 
····'''lruIimFtit~SitOhWbiCnrtavenOt&¢D.~~<:ittclnding.rigbts.;tofwa~~ 
~~s.a:iD!. 

9~······· 	 ··'lQumi?tJlt.'::R~ivation~;;;0t;;~ReSetVatiQ,ti.~~~(TneatiS. ·';the·.·ratea.· ····recagIDzed.··•.:as·.J,the·.·..·Quinalllt 
ReservationbytbeUni1:edSUrtes~n.t offue h;lterior. 

10. "i.iqD9rControl Board" jg~~ oftl1e'8tstewitha mission toprevetIttbe~of 
alOOholand tollooco·tl:Jni)t~te(r'··' "·Q~andcom:rolleddist1'llmtion. 

tK e ""'~~maiI·'Sai(!s~~~4he"wn:ttm:tedW.aSbir)gf»Jl.1~;~1>Saies*aM·use taxes 
appfi<::able in.tbca.rea. . 

12. 
Qe,~llJllC~'tD!ian~~4t1f,. ;;:",,;(; "~;Sl'" 	 .. 

13; "NQ~1;Ie.r l~' means :an enrdUexl 1l.leJP00r of f«t~recotwized IndUmtribe 
,ci~~~qN~')·>··';!;;~~'~~~··~···,(".,,:;·,·;.,·,,;, 

14. 	 "P~.tot~~nt"(tt~nme:anstheTri'be.and.tbe·SUtte. 

16. 	 ttSeJf-certmc::dtribalwho~~ ~awholesaler. 'isa fedd:allytecagnized Indian 
tribe.ot.a,~bero;fmcham"be~ 


;~i~'~:;< i ~; ;;~-i~~i- ;~'P"~;;;;i::~ ~:~j 


17. 	 ffState·'~ "fa:<"~ A,he.statem;:iIrlp.osedOl;1eadl ~~, 'WbichiS expteSSc:;d in 
cems':per:~:"~"J\l :~~"':._~:5;~~:;~)~·~~,.::~')f~:; "~~~i<1'(: <:~($:!r:~;l::~:-~J/ . ",'_":':,'''-;'1. ,"~,-" ~ 

~()n~iin"'" ~:'an~dua:l<r~.;i$,.~fhef':a:~~~lt7~.:"~';ror a 
. . 

' . 
.'·~~!p.Ud\;¥;lthe~nsumer·lrGt,:each\~e>ot ca'11on of 
1mJ.e;&;;itii:Jila1:iat, ; . ''Ua::,,:!, (,':IT},,'; F.':.,"f.,;,.~;, 

19~"~~T~~nintbis,wll)J!8Ctomy,,~ans~ COJ1lbfua'titnlofthe "State Cigare1;te T~"and 
.,/ 	:tl.le'~~,~lail~,:ti~~~'\:£;,:::: ~:'J;f:;~;i.";;;;'... ";:;::cir.:&\'~":A 

20."Staten~1heSmteof\VJ' '. 

2t.;;t''T;ij~~J:1l1Cts~'' 
eut.~,nlb~.and·o 

:h::m~r-;" ,,,.1<" __;~:.,.,.-, J. -'. ,~ .. , 

~eepiJiigs~f@ '.. ". '"... . ....' 
tbre'suitable· fur ~hewing~1'&'~1i;1t18"" 
smoking~ "T0baec:o prodt©S" \'ioesnotincludecigarettes. 
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""""'·"'';.1.""a~~..tne~,,~;~~~~;<r~~~:j0~~~;Qll;i~fu~igarettes for the 

22. "TnMmember" means an enrolled member ofthe Quinault NatioIL . 

23....,.::~l"lid:b~~;.meansira~~Ji~ettS!i-~el:j!~oolly~~...~;;~y ·~tb¢·~~ult Nation and 
..... ,i~k.......J;'"'";;:t{t ""1:-X!1' ", t.l~ v •. >';~"bet":!()wn~A .. . " :1~. ""'k. ·lot::attd,·.·Indian co,.n+r.r.and
;~"c¥,\Ul~l8ll,.~J.i_-.;I ~.t1,~. .~s~"e~qp,/,m ... ............. ., 


.' "':,3illt:ettl~c:aEbYrr!the-jfiitUe;', 


: :'(f<4(t::.;:::;~~: f~:?:~'~;~'%';~;i~ ',. , . ~;ty~~,:~:g;'.-·:::;1:~/i::~~~-:~ :-,;~;., ..' 
1Y'ft;~ _'"t.._"I"'" ,....:Hq',..:."1.1_"1'1b-.-"1......«j.. . . .. '. ,.....4'....... ftl"o ";"''"'~ • .. . 'It','l<;'r_+! . ". ;f;"_~~11 . .'


;~:...i:.u~~:'rrJ.;L~. :or<.~Wl:U:~~li:i;u;;t~~.c~ ~"'"una~~..jl.'lI.f;lUOn,~ ~_Y;,iJ:FCQ~Q.luc. 

··)\P1Jli'0.~o~:/~"·';0:";" . 

1~,i;'l'~Qn~~1Wj:i~.,£~:~.:,.::",i;\r~f:.,.··;.~n.<}~.'i'.':.";: .' ... '. 
~·'_:!1,Glt)~4.Q~;j~•.L*ff.~Yk.~jap~~~~J~f,~~~tile:,~t1Oe1Jk"CoUDcilas 

'. !:~,:,,:: , .~" 

indi~bydlesignatute~'thetr.ib$ChaiIIHfln,andby~Statj: ~~~~ by the 
aoVertlQr.thisGoD\lPIlCt>,sha!lbe,'~ecuted in duplicate.onginabt Witlb. each.panyn::rtaining 
{jnefi:dJ.lte;~ipnpll~e,·Q1igmra<(;l~tbei~e~.ct. ' 

[i:~~;.4p,J~tiO~~u~ :;~(. . . . ,,' ~'. ~~, .<! :,~ '~ 

From~.execution, .•.atld.cont?~nthc impositiono~itte· tIi1~l;Y~i~Pursuant 
to a tl'ibI1Ja,~ ~ct.he ~o£'Ptltt.m QitJ,lis Co~~ tbis Com.P8ct..u.AAPlyto

':.,',oO't."",;:1e1Ui1[l.......4.." ""'';:O:;,~1t:r_.,.~,~'J''..;;:!L·.·:(,-...,..:::1~ .•.S··.·,-:1...~...:-'"'';....,..•..~:'''\.._,;,~"l.....j4,\I1t~.;. T ...... 
<~~.",4MIW:;+ .,v.~_;-_ .v, "~'!iki VA\t;~~I'1(··,~C'*·-~I,{"~3#..,S~~.t:~~~·~..<:-~, . ~~i~,~'V~.~~i~,~;·~~~J.~/"·f~ArO~·~ ~.~ 

. ; :,;f~~'~~~Jt:'to:,i;fld$WDb~:~$hQ~,JJn~it4&w¢lB~,?;p~~ of 
pa.~mlEth¢·d~,fj;9~~:~St711~!t~~~¢r~. ~~i(ti4'i1.t:£tCOUDtJ:y. 
Iftb~' 'fn"be~s to p~~~ ,Qniet fmdI0r:intem,et:saies()fC~.the Tn'beand 

··:·:,;:State;~~jju~~iat,,1it;~~g~Pdtc6.~;:.:nl~t:~~le;<j;~sxan4i~n4itions of'8 
·mJ~t~UiLo£~er~~,~,~'~n~i.~~ 

. 
• m ;L,;-t: ?<~~}> W\';"~;~:k' .';; 

·;·ScG~~,J..~" "'. 
'. ··<·'mlis~~~~~"=bI19t!1~ply~i.tB)d~ttes.~ld,:a.t~j,yJ.'.OOnwInd~,~,~Dmember 

iIndja:nS;w;fb}~~~'¢lOOfi~:8s:.l!hat;ilerntylis"de6ned"m·.;~iU:t~d,;,of,··tbisa:~· or (c)
£lgatetJ~~b'~~~T~k·~:~ji~t~l~b~J.ndia~~~. . ". ~" . 
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L 1rihalRetailers 
a. The Tribe agrees to infqrm the Departmentregarding'ihestartupotcigarette,sales,by 

atYlrjba1·retaller?'~ltO~~inSli;se.li:Qg':ci,@iett~r~,after ¥.;eifeefiW:aate .of this 
c'Co~.;;;Altbe'lltnne;OJ'·the;executID:o;,oftiseo.mpRct;;theTiJ.Oemakes .. sa1es of 
~tte$at its, Taholah. Store, itsQueets Store; and a6tbe.Qtj;,~.tiltB.eacl1;lksort and 
Casino.' 	 . 

.;;;bo ·~;q;'$k,~.lliat:any~ig(l,I"ette*retailer~'who~+owne(hby~~~u;subject:itb this 
CoriljlaCtl' $""n' .. ;." !'.,.:;, ;;; 

c,. T.heTtibe ag:reesfilatitWilI. s:eqt:ciN,any mcmher"owned. sIi1OXeshoplocated in,Indhm . . 
<"f" 	·n"'i~l'-"';:''t1l:",· ~\;p~r~~...,,,,,i;.:.cw.. :a.."'4<""""""'" x4;\;"'Li!~,4"'~·· or.......;:i.;f!i::::;!> '~1....., tt"";'."1;.: 

"-<'-·'-i-'~~:.1:<mv!,::j~.~:':~~~~~W_~0;-~'~~~ :<,vJ.~<:~~~.._~~~ :I.1:{>~WQ\iln :u.;,:;~J;~~ 

.;,,'I~~ R;~~rtJl1ainJ;JitJ:~~e$ree'~iteq~~~.~~su~bet-oWiled 
srnOkesb6p obtain a 1i~ fivm .the·. 'Tribe. ~ltdl,Jtlta;t;iia~:~'~1f:~h licenSe is 
~$.~·thc·ll)epartment ifO'(jbsetv.e ~es ..~1n.~. 1 QfPAtt Kof ,thiS 
>;:~"(~'$tate:~ta~~~r~tbea~' 'bfti''Tti''Qe'$ to 

;>." ;"~~retd.sa~'ofeig~tes;by~~bers~ '.' ·;.IOIl<'. '" '." 

·'&c··;::·'.;~\?tl1ae;!f~i~'~~'~~,~1lditor~;tG'reOOr&of~ 
JlleJDbers seJ)Jng.o~m ..h:ldian CnlJ.DtrY. should the~mtl1l$"e~:mr~w retail 
Sl!I~ QfcigarCttes.1)y~.~ . 

'2. 	 Tu:l.sea~,u~$,ibJ&"atet$ttS#·:! ..~i~< .. < 
TheTIl~~ '~" Jawandmaceor:d dtbe reqtlirementsofthjsPm,shalllmpose taxes on .... ,:.=~~~~~=~: 

-. ". ....'.~....,.., ~£.c'artlj.'.... ... . ~:w",'.wi>H.........';exc.es;'",~.:t-.t.. :...n.. .~.~...,.--.ioj!....--...A.b~u.:wr.<IiW~ 'Y. 	 .". fls!o£.:'''''.' .'" ..' ..'.ft·""l!:qml11erl.·::w. ·.·;tho.· 
the .. orit&ijDt~~;tliat;~t~~~~~mtaiI~~.at~~i?lO\~~ 
quarterly ·averaseSl\lesofthetweLve :montbperio~~S¢Cmed·in~sedtion.2, the 3;6 
mOnth iod no.tedaoovesbaUbeteduced .·IilDltths. The AtJdimrJSbaWllictemn.n.e
,~," .. per; ... . .... " 'saIes~lib.. ...•...... . ·'.J'&er~~~irlg;~es'&the six 

H'Hin'k;.,;i~si,tiODo£~~~~ti~I'tbG~~ tll~ 
and ~~~;th¢i~~es1;fGrmti·~\tbx~,tbe~Iinef~'at ..leastten 

,percent. These .reduetlonswai:be;cumulative.Forpurposesnftlrls provision: 

(11)' 	'~~·means a·~~InQnth.peri9~ ~hquaner.imIn¢diatelY'succeedlngtheJ:JeXt. 
nie'i~fir.st ,~er;Begm.s>;the~;St'" ffi.lY ·:o;t:l,fi~~nt1ii.ltiCj:ii'4ibrd. cigarette tQx is 
impo~ iftbeimpo~n ·ofthetax. is on orbefo:retbe·lSdt Qftheroontb,arbegins 

Page ad 19 

.. ' ." .. 
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the first ~day 1)fthe ~htt.;itiorlththeTrlhmdgarettetax 1s~ ifthe imposition 
()fthetaxjs·a:fierthe 15d!of1be~~ w:rd 

T\(bl~ . '. . les\H me~~~ of t~retaii''Sales .1ilade..durlng the two 
. ~.~?, - -'A, '''''i' '~;':O~'ji:~~ ~/:~:W;(" 'iL-": >1 

tTpal1aJ;l,Y~:~,~~o~tl!$~E~\he'mblii~~I1,¢~maydecrease 
to.a.minUnumiQ.fllOless ihan.l.OGpett:entoftbe~~S~taxeS. . 

';i:<}t<:'<~.1;:::~·_: :+':: ", ::.-- :1 ~} :{ri0::!i 
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;rustw:pp R:~~. .., ". ", .< 

(a) All ~ii~clf~"~ldby'tD1laI~itaileri(kball;bear ,eillieri:k;WiShirigtoli!:~ Tnbal 
Co~~ Stampota.Qt:dpauit ,N's!iQntaxstamp.';·""·· ..•. > .•...\,;;,,~ :;::'1,;,,":.•:1;0;\';; 

:.QJ)t~~;);q~~.'~',0r~2~i,o,.i"";.1"""".~!~, 

o:f·~.tG '~mbers 

,saie$.:; .'TJns~Qlt ,'" wiU' be used. to 


". ,~~~~!i~iIE~~H'~!~~,,,;,!~ 
" .,.~i:>',<,,; ",,':~ .;. '~:i:;l~~f~ 1;~~: ~i~~>.:;::.~:d::::E::~,~:ft';i,L ~:;~&;:.:; . 

2. Creation and Snppb'of'TaxSiam.PS 

mow. tax
' .. ()£tbe 

.the 
-'1:.";11, 
~ 

·them 
. vendor the 
thitd-pmty 
vendor to 

Txibe shall 
require that the5tamp proWle to ~ Tn'be and to the, •. ~ timely 
reports detaillng;the number ofTnooI taxstatnps sokl,tmd tnabits~ms avaflable 
for auditIDgby' ~ Triooandthe Department. The Tribe\scontractwitbthe staIDp 

Page 8af19 
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:::~"'vendor,~shall specify,c;8';processEby\wlllch,tbe,:rribe~is'aSstIredthat,;an;wholesa1ers who 
.. >seu"c'i~e$;to~'miJllal~ers: "~.' Jlaying:'~ applicable, Tribal1,iaXes,ii,:;unIess the 
'~TribaJ?;tetiiller!bas7:R1:Cpaia ;fherf~ro:t:heist:amP~VemQt~1"his.·¥~pess may include a 
1'eqtljreID,~Umt wbole~exs~t9ptoy~a(: d~ntitf:ioll,.$lich;asinvoices ofsales 

·;,;wto·~~p~.mtibe"thalctbe X:fiba1?t.sxes!~ere'pai&; 'i1rl.lltemaft*, tibe'Trl'be may 
... ~;Y.f~leet to a.ct;i:.1tS:!:~JmJJr~~o:t~.:iSboUld~'itsa£ des"~':)~;mln.sk:ent~· :int() a 

, .;;';:"f,~~::hf8gIeement~;:&n:~~~neIl.til~ing;;iQrthtpmtaeo1s .. reFding 
~andaudit.Thetkpartmentagiees,tQoot unreasQnably~refiJse~~~ into said 
men]()rttndu:m, of:~ept. 

:~Qf,f:' . ~f~·~·~:~J;~;;~~~~~:':· ~1f~~':<;;;;H!i;~r~~t~' <,; '·~f·~·: :.i::'v·:':'); 

":3{"':ttf'B.e:q:~~)11~i~f~:u.~::~~;g:at~llJQ~~~,1byf~:saier,s1A:~:,., '. 	 , 

~:'1.'~=:l;==::=1tl==~~l~~:~m:;:::

~~.$O.tbatthe·~·~y not·be~ve4·~·tbe·~'~~"destroyiug ~ . 

!\(;i':;<;~;':''''~f.arpp,£:~;tShaB;;be;;iafiixed;,m:ithat?tDi;~y,~':~~l'by~tt 
~n'~~ <£f/':~ 	 :i~;: ~'···~!~:~~<;i~4:::~1,~~;:;r~~~;~~~ 

Who~nmyonlypossess~~,fprz~.J1oqg'~lynec~ 
toamx~stampstothe packagesfOrsa1eortosn;pto:the Tribe:ltisprestim~tbat1DlY 

""~~min:" .' te~~M'(z'm1~(~~.~,~ami
'~~'~}4~~~~~~t~~i'%:~~:~~'~h~to'the 
fo1lowi6g<~lttr_~~eaci1~; M~~.ay~:£bmth;¥:of:c:lutJ"j'ryLabor Day, 
~~~s.· 	 .....' 

:''':~' ..~.;;:;i. :0..... ~" 

1. 	 Wholesalers ~icem;edl)y the~tate 
\VboJesalers .Jieensedby.·the. Sb;ttearesubject 10 the requirements as set· forth· in Title 82 
RCW and lUlYmles adopted thereunc:l;er. fmdthwefore mUSt~. adequate rreC.Ords 
detailing.whicll· clgarettesare . subject 'to state tax and whlcb,cigarettes ·aresubj~ to the 
tribal ci~e lax. . 

2. 	 Sp1:f-.Certified Tri~ WhQlesalers 
Tribrll whQlesalers. Who ate not 'licensed to do business within the State or. any other S1:a:U\ 
andwhoarenot.r.equired by state law to bcJicensed, nmst, priortodofugbusiness witb.:the 
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.. . 

".>i:rbGe.. ha~emeted~lnto,ac~lUQxa:ndum'..of~«tnent'',\~J~ I~p~t,regatding .:their 
.";ac§vities.;aS,,a·whQleS$l~ in".;regatd.to (a) n:ieetingthc::;tet:Qlsof,cigart$e:'cqmpacts and (b) 

the:"interestg.'of;t'fiestare;OfWaslrington,xeg&dirigtheci~~e'Jn'!g~neral .. 

'.!.~T!"L_ '\';~1f" ,'. """, .1:~_·~.;.:.~:~,.Lnn'tri"M ",. ',';';'- "" ;'nts'"'with h
'''';lJ:C,J.;nL,Jl;,J:iUi:W;reqUtre,~tCOIDIluauq:,,,w,lW:',~~ ,~o~~•..i;lI1· ~t.;:!,~me .." any sue 


': .'triba1?WhtYlesalem;·a;nd· ~jhall,provi(k:,~copiess~'Pf<such,~agreeme:ri.ts ·to :the:~:Auditor· for its
.==;::;=Abetween;C\the"Tmne.$1d :,the!2'm~ whcd,~~;'wijl:;a1so include .a 


'-.... 
(a,)~ detaillngthe, ql.1al;ltity and brand of cigarettes d~;M the Tit11e-:wiH 
. accatnpany die' Cigad~.t~~~,":the,~~~:;~~·,in~,;!~11;;prt)~ an 
;~onierilmniber~~1he:tOtder4ntmbet;~m'd~~er,d?m~ 2.ofthls 

':'~';"':c;'eo~'m~~@til~;~~sen6r6~f~~;;;~~:ast~W¢I~~~:~;Qq.yer ofihe 
~~ ~ ~~ ~d~ 

·.I~iI""", ....ft ,.·....n_~~· .L_ ""~:... .,>' '.' , • . ... ', __ ~, ..k __·' ~ 
.j~"~"l;..:w,.~'~f~ ',~~r0~.;::,to:.;j:t$ '~~"';ilU..l'~~utpQse OJ. 

deten:ninin,g whether. the taxstampsfortbe Tribe's cigarettes are properly affixed to 
,,"';~~!¢ig~pata,juers~ . 

L;::: -~;:;.:: 

.,.;.<.~,~=~=:w~=~==:~==~~:.~ 
·,;'t'~~rQftb.iS!'OO~;t:sl!iIt;~*~1tQ$jS··~l~;SClf~lfi~_"ba.~h0~~:;',', 

3~ Tribeas Wholesaler 
~, Cq~oontf!lI1Phttes 'thIlt the Tl\l1lel~~,.•1ilit~~J:IlIe~~ ~!;.;'11S its,:;OWB 

·;"';i'.le.~~~~~~!the1~atkilt~es;to;i~t_;::itsp~'\Vhblesalerin 

,,~::',;:,'~==~,~!.it;~~:=;=~==rn:f 

~bly~~i.·.. .... .·irandum.'}~~;,,~~~~of 
agreementsba1I1J'e'~ .. ·m1Y. 'applieatile ~ents.of·tbis.~' Iftbe Tn~ .l1y 
~1foi.tllioughiti~~~elPris6!.riimll~~:~h~!~~~;~~~~ that· 

";:,,,.,.;~e;iacti:dy,t1deS~_:t,~uire:itl.~morantlWh·!nf(agr.Cemeht;~Ss~bs.eetion. 
....k.c: ,1'~!ii~;:;. ::~:?-:.~~uimi~~ ,- ::>~\~~{}2" .'<1: !:+:F~< 

4;~' ""SeliQenili~;~sale!tS,:c 
Should:the Tri~.decideit wantstbe Q~tl'~£p~.~ig~il~lf~ed 
~~erit~,~tentlis· ,usedJn ReV! 43~DliA55 (S)(b)~ itmust,fitst·eItter ittlQ'a 
memorandumof8gree~"iWth~llie~11iIeh10b'1ltevenueg~vemingtlilsaetlrity~ 'the. 
l)epa.t'tmemagmestQllOt ~nably.re.fuse~futosaid~l11O~ofagreement. 

,';: "'}';';i~>' 
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PART vn -: ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITY ~l)"" 
·RESl!GNsmtt.tIT"Q:F,taF~LIQnaRCUNmOL;nO~ 

1. 	 'Intent 
·::,~;~~,;;:;&tate,.~:~slatiQn.fOIr:ttm:Sr~iG~~,;:St~es,;tllat .rit,~j~:J~.1ntent, of the 

.'~c:."i.~~~"':tlW,::~~r,Contn?l;B9~;;:~ii~~l?~,.~n~·dte division of 
;;~:,1i;r1d~~~teih~~:~r~~'l;'~2.4~~:~;~Q~'.;,lj9!.!OC,Control 

':t"{s;i;B(lm:d:~is 'll:SI)()13Sib1e fort_~~;acti:viti~s;tbat:tm~;t.~:tbe~~~9f~ 82.24 
....".,.",."".,,"','. :~ltew~ , , , , . 

:,::; 
, 

i~;;::i~,;;:i;~,~~. ,". . 

2. 	 Jltntifica'tiOn ~"r,r;,:,,',·r:' ,1""";~:"/::';''''''r'; ;:,:;",; .. ;C," ...• " 

~rrribeoritS.desipee;shaUnotilY:tl1er~mest,sevenfy4WO(72}homsinadvanceof 

':~i~!~~"~"~~l~~~~~~~.~~·~'~er:l'·'if~.~~t!!
' ~,,~,the,,~,,~~!I;5.ic;r,;~,m.~"~.~l~~.~rriJS: ....,.g 
~~;.hgJ~.;Wml~~);~:~ipg~Jxrth~l~,~.and 
,~~~f.mwiCQ~fkri1i~beI:.·.:r~~ioll'i«'~;~~t~¢j~i~,~ufr.edby 
this.sedio:ttsubjed:Sfbe;.~ towiznre.· . 

~~~,~ .. o~== 

~,.li::i,aS~~~t:J~~ ~.[!acc(~~jJy.~9~rlt$ '~::,~mrea under this . 

. , ·;r'''~~\\$llbj~~At$(i~i;~notice!~~".·,·· 
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3. 	 AnditProtoOOl ,," ". 
To ensiirecompI:iatice.··Wlth'::tbis"ConjJiad~'the···AilditorinUSt"~ to the following 
protocol: , 

.(. PtriO:a~tltider· revieW!:O]Je :veruy:the'irequirettlentsolthis~Compact;7'the cAuditor~st review 
.....".'re'COidsff0r;mt yem"a~.~;,cmrent~jUopriat~";:m:IditiCYCle~imtd'.mayrel1i(f'W::reeonlsfor 

':=~==~~=:~~\~;===~~~d':~~~::;
verifyin.g ~rds~ .li!ss..,t,l:rmr .~ :attmUd.. ·basis,the .~.·underJ:eVieWsJWm;OOt mope 
years '~us:Iy reViewed by the Auditor): ,except when. Ii 'Yfuhition islll1eged to have 
Pccm:red~tbepericJd.p.reviotislytevi~ 

;,>i ";". ..~,~:-::':::" ;:t~:~:L?;iT;:t~;~ ;;·;··.~\.'f~~~:.~~~i:_:)·.. ·~~.::,!{.~:~ ··/i 	 ," .,.- .." .,.: : 
l~eco:tdSzto' .be.exa~dmmt!':T'p r.~'ithe·;):'eqrKitemetlt$'~+'thi:r;Oh~:~;$Udit()r must 

'.1•• ~~at::fj'mmmtm'lfdl~:i!~::~,;~k>.~,tn d:~if~;;A1.tditor.is bOt 
".. w"~liStO;le·\1bt~~"~'tllafr&Ji('mijt mm.e··tottltlJO+~~~".,e,·,;;u:",... or 'hl~a ".. .-,.y,~~~~,:....:. ~;~.:.: .. ~" ~".:~ ~ ..J, "",,:,~~,-;t~.,« ...', ,',:. :~~"' .~'::':;, ",'::". ,::"(',."'., :,>~' ~{}~~~..,-.~, ... ;~,w "" 

.·,;t!diVifiest;;Qf,~,~'fn~cr~m a~ewt()r;i@ :reootd!J!IJ.S:t~"~F1l1l intettlal 
reconclJiS.fion aftbe'bgoks: " . .~~ . 

. 
(a) 	$elf~~~er;records amt.hwQi~(tf'~~~,~·~ 

"":(b;::'~~=-~=:~-:::~===iom 

"~:=:=~~'~~~clg=~\=,

cigfU'~ clg~~venm~1o ~id$t(lvet;ify~· Tnlai cl~.and sale.s 
~.~~ to tile TnPc()l',depod.·itItQ il'aW acco~ ,rmd'mmds tovetiiY 
tbii~t$~~~~tJmfildea:f;tnSiW'_le:ltrilW'~';:, ., . 

(c) 	Trlbe: ~ $UCh. as'~nnt :reeordswd aJ:Ill:raCtinvoicesnecessaq to vetifytbat 
all Tribal ci~eW¢verme.~uscd..tri fUudessentialgo~~tes 

4~ .' ···~it"~tt~Ft.b::diU:ii;;,~A\. 't' 

~~~ffan~~iDep~~~~,,~et~audit, 
the Anditor' ~~'<'rtilJe·~'''bej;'iif@mp~~.'\t1ie';~lDfj~ms;~ 'I'he 
~tmentmayview the8udit reponattheta1ml Ofti~ lmtmayoot.cowthe:same. 

... ,~t"d~'llfet!~Patt~;G~~f~~~'· ;;'J' " 

. ,,<:".. ...,t~~-' \ ,.... . 
~.~~ . .~ 

6. SeJ:t=.Certified.tribal·Wholesalers 

Page 12.ot19 
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;:~:~~e7,A.~()r 'WiJlt~5~~l1§1 ,tiQtl3(a) of
..•.. ·retailer to,.·t'his:,:Rat4;ofi~'ffll:: .' .,•.. 


.. ,,.,,....,:;,f:.....,,,,1."''"' ,"'L_.,.··· " '1:hestamp
-i~,>.l'-\.o.i.;ll,.:':"'i~\,:_ci~,\1. 

fr'~e,.rJdor;;7by'the :1:rii~(t~~ti:Iil~:0 ''t{jcllntainersof 
ieiFtteS;i~':::;' 

The. ·Auditor tn~~:~~~·t·.l"~;~~kI~~~~~Hi1~i6i~5iii)'·brtfiis·Part;·'{)fall.. self
~edtrl"ba1wha~~'~~n()~~~a tribalrr;taile.r,110 eyery 

,,,,~O:lm.·.:~)~Mf.~aiWbol-~,\~ . . '. .making
_;;l"~--'_«<" n >: .y_,.'\;:"'.:.(',~~\"'_," ,i;\:.,":,l\,~.w_',','~,· " ,n.'.". 

. . ...... ·~.I ,fJ;.••:.A~'~.:i~ .. ".' .' .., .. ' t ......t,;.
:;;::;1:;··~;lSliC.utOQl.es;,·~;)n~uo~r.mllSt·., ., :tegUII'&U}' 

.. ~<~~~~~~fu.~;;;:·:;~i:":""· . . 

aildto 
agree 

for:mal 

\~,~j!hj~~~:~dgy~~y~~~~~~~:,~¥~:~ '.. ~~:~:c 
1. Notification ofVioJation 
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provisiqns 
any records 
.t:l1lty use' tW~i , , , 
undettalcing.$Och1'eVieww 

6. NotifiCation ()fFur'Cs:useT~n 

" Page 14 of 19 
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Either party may terminate the Compact jDr cause. For the purposes of this section, ttfur_ 
~use",Sfuill m~ only t4efuIlowing violations; 
,:j~F~~;}' a:.!t:; ,,~,,~ t",' "i- I::: :~:'~~~'"'<:: \~2i(,/ 

(~) lR.e:tail sales ~funstampedclgarettes ducitlgt1le effettiv:(:peIiod~'Ofa:triba1;.cigarette ta."'<; 

(b>~f:ailureto. srlbrtiittomediation~:requiredtv~ P~lX; 
(c) Ab.;~fJ '~dentia]ityproVis,loDSofParfXIlofthisCOInpact; 

Cd) . ., ~~,t¢1:ttiS:;;orjtl1isGQ~f in regards to member 


(e) U~~ftaxpro~~::~IBliOff~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~=-
·iollfor;~.shalinotify the Othett~::a.ndit!le mediator 

. . .... ~~j~!'sballi~ewtftle~1Uponwbioh 
i:;lIe~~ti'%~l~~mmstproVidea
"'~~~J~ti:i'ilna~~~';~~~'has ten 
·1ltt.~~t:'~u~tW~:~event

.I$~ , ...........•.. ~,/'~ho~¢f.'~i.~lde~~nmay

CMGSe to.g<)·tbrou8h;;theregular~ute .. t¢$QlutiOnpJ.'OeCSSm.;regaMW·~.1SSUe. ' 

:·:?ff~~\~+tG':'fslt:1!~~~Qrji,tbe'f:()r";Ga~¥~=~~~~~. withiB 
oneh~ cY;:i.h· 1:18U))I~~ iF" in·the d8tc., of ...•;vjn.. 'the TeiniIDaijcmltibtice the , .............. " .' ......•~7 \1..~.J:",Q.. . .... ..' ". ·St.,. g .....•.... ,' ...... ,.. 
Co~~.bet~in_e<Llf agtt:e~nt,otthefor~ vio~nis 

.. 4urlngth:::~ .' ~not':be1temiinat:ed::\EI":'i.:,' 
,~t~':iw>' tiii!!~tl(:'~~Y" t" -i;j'~·;~''!;'t"~~~~~~ji,'Jl"'~0","" 

:>"&~~ord't..~,; ~:,;";;~:t:".. .. '. .,.. . . 
'''::!~~ o:n,S~e~nt ofReVenu,e:/' 

~""":::;,~.;;r~:.;", . 
To d!e J).epartment: 

To fbeTn'be: 
inhalehail' 
P.D" Box 189." 
Taholah, WA 98587 
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9. Sovereign Immunity ._ ,'> '.>" ,'< <i!:~;.. :; 
Notl.lingin this Compactsball be co1lStrt1tii as a waiver, in whole or in part, of either 
~~s.:~~teigniimmuI1ity~••.. ;. 

'. . . 

~T,!X>-.~S:gQ1I\S@lljJ~~~~l,;Jg~g , 
NATION, TBE'llEPA.JlTMEN1tO.F·~ 

·i4Q1\f)M~Q~il~~iC::;'!c,~,'·· 

..end 

~,e" t>s !J",\~~e' ;tr~ 

2. Liqoor;(joJl.t:r()lB:oard 
.f•..• :,i'.';~:~i;f~.;,.m>bder.• ,~~i~t,~Qp~~~~!~~.'~!!v:~~crr ·.c~ 

3. 

. r,~ ;;.~;z t';:'!;;':~f;;;A:~"; ::J. 
2. .Inthe ~ that tbe·StateJ:lCgotiatC$a~.~ Qr~~withanotber 

T~.Wl•• ~~.~vorabl¢~~~,.~~,~~~~;*~esballdisclose 
to.fie:'rl1nethc'..1D01'emvmab1ctermswithm•.thirtydays.~~~~~~~ntainitlgtbose 
terms·~elfectiw. TIle Tribe ~yitiitl~lbrd~i()l)S~~~~tttteto~··this 
QampaotlO~IpQrate more fuvorabletermdf spdesired by tb,e'Tn"be. 

Page 16 of 19 
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"~,~.•./.:~~.•.~.,.:..'.•......:.'.,.,:r:.'.•......'~.;.•.•.I.:.'·.~.i,.:.'.'-.~.. ···~.,..:,.;'..,'."." .,.•..•.•.•.'..:. ··~~G.DS'tP_'VlSJf))NS)'r
A""'~ .0,' ,,;"' '" • ~ ~:, " ,~,~ • / ,f,:;~~,i~ji:;q¢.1?;:::.. ;~,:'·:~ +7: 

:;oo;es~W:t'fico:illOOd.c~;:1b,attthe¥dIa'MLOi the state of 
1'tilx;itsmembers 

~~~;~~r~trwmwm~~~mn·oowmy. 

.T1iis·()P~··is:.mt iD:t~~~i$~1S?~)tff!ip~undet the xnastcr 
settlement~~~~9r~~·,~~,,~1l~c.v~.2$)···199.S •. 

tlll::i;'~~ :;:L~":::':~"" ~tj~~~:;« :::, i', <'~~':' \~'\;~~f;'!t-~*~tc' -~{::<:,,:::'f:~; , c,:.'{t'::" ~;. 

N~.·intbis. ~t.supereedes.or repmcescbapter10.1S7ROW. 

;p_~~t;w\1)~ripaat~~~ 

Appr9pciatf?'. ~~ves of, the 'Tn'be and of the ~pattJnent shall~1d .periodic 
nwetingstoreyiew the .statll$()ftbisOl~ and.any js~s that. nawe.rl$:n under the 

..!M$e ..... s1la1i be heid~jQ1~1e§S::tteqlierit~~filaD1Qnct~:t1~":twelv~ :(12)'~ 
. UU:t.. tiiJte·~n.en1lytj~t';~ ", 

,~;};k;r,'~""'· 1:~, "-·';~~':U~;::~.,,, 

~lcr ~~l·~t ;sel1or'give, Qrperrnit to be· sol(:bor;,give~.cigarettes 
, ~;~age0a~iigliteat{f'8):,#~~~,', ' . 
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,8~' 'Essentia'l'GQ~·'~ces.,.,. "i'" . ..':,',..••. ',i, .••'."';,:;""" 

·~,.:Iri'bal ci&~e.~~?!e:n~Z~!!!}>i~l~·fqr.e~lgp 

;~~;"~~~~~
b.· 	 Ti1Dal cigarett~:;lt~;~~ml,,:~~t!~,~.,~:~g.~~i:dt.. 

retailers.."Subs.i~means ib.ai~ffoiI)'tbe tit"· . .. be 
~,'on the .~iness~escftbe TriDal tetai1. ~e·~~ss. 

.' 'a '.tetailfond business, 
.~~:fS acti~es(Jfthe fu"bal 

9. 

10. 	 RUle 192 .. AppIWatilm 
TbisCom.pattisa ffCOopemtiye~tt ~§!~~~~~1~.~~t; 4~:l;2~192 gtule1m). 	 ." , ... ' '-< .. ," 

11. 	's~u:ell.t~~,,t.e~~~li~g;,;.:l<r':,.. .".t';;!'::;':~:'"·i . .:s';c;.> ••• · 

Should. ~Le~ enact,a law *bat·~~2f~~:.f!'¥()l'!bIe.Jtl~{oi.~,Tribe) the
patties shall amend the Compactto reflcctsuclltetins. ", " ",,%. ,'.'..',••~ .". 

12 	 .~ctj()tJ1 ..,;;, . . .' .• ' ",:~..>;~'.. ./'.!!":·:;';~h'i;;; .•,." ...• 'J';;'; : .')L.' 

This Co~dQes not expand·~f;;nnmj~~g~)1;;~l'~~~~~E~~~~t3tate.. 

P~ge18of19 
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l3..Severability
If any provision of this Compact orltsappIictitiontoanyperson·or circumstaI1Ce is held 
invalid,theretMinder oftbeCompactis notaffected . 

......... ......... ...t1T~~
tHUS AGREED .TBIS.~ day of~-.2~ 

Q1.1INAULTNATION STATE OF WASHING1JON 

By: 
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